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THE RELATION BETWEEN CON TRACTS OPf SERVICE
AND OPf BAILMJRNT.

2. Relationehip betwees the proprietor and drlvet of a cab or haokaey
car!..e

a. Other relationships 4iscusseid,

1. Generally.-Ifl the Codes whieh are based upon the Civil
Law, the hiring of workmnen is enumerated au one of thc three
principal species of hiring, labour and industry, the other two
being the hiring of carriers, and the hiring of persons who under-
take works by estimate.1 Speaking generally, the juristie conl-
ception which, in thîs method of elassifleation, associates con-
tractIs of service with one particular description of contracts of
ballaient ie foreign to the Coxnmon Law. In a few of the older
Engliah cases, it is true, carriers have been referred to as8 "ser-
vants" of the bailor in somne respects. 2 But, in view of the well
reeognized distinct-Lon between contracts whieh mrate the rela-
tion of master and servant and ail other contracts whieh involve

1 French Civil Code, Art. 1779; Quebec Civil Code, Art. 1669, Iouisiana
Civil Code, Art. 2673 <2643).,

One of the two kinds of ioooU. operis fairndî lu the hire of labour a.nd
services In respect te the articles dellvered. Story, Bailmente, 9tli ed., f
422.

1 In Ward v. Maocesley (1791) 4 T.R. 489, a case in whlch 4he question
involv.d was one of the proper formn cf action, Buller, J., observed duirn
the argument ci counsel: "The carrier la considered in law as the servanC
of the owxier, and the posesion of the servant la the possession of the
master."

Simllarly, ln Gordon v. Harper (1796) 7 T.R. 12, Gros, J., remarked,
arguendo: "1Where gooda are deliver.d ta a carrier, the owner has still
a right of pomsssIon, as againmt a tort feaser, and the carrier is no more
than his servant."

In this connectiena reference may alse b. made ta the ruse that delivery
o! goeds ta a carrier. by a seller for transmission to thie bayer la deumed
te b. dellvery te thýb bayer, and te cnstitute an "sotual receipt" l>y hlm
withlu the statut. of frauda. Pollock & Wright, Possession, p. 59.
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the pe rformance of work, this language la manifeatly wanting in
precision. A carrier is an independent contractor, flot a servant.

A point of contact between service and bailnient is found ln
those casés where there la an undertaking by one person ta
assume the custody of a chattel, delivered ta hima by the owner,
vither for safe-l<eeping inerely or for the purpose of doing cer-
tain work in respect to it, or by ineans of it. H-eli-, if thé persan
to whom. the chattel. was delivered was a servant of the owner
before the transaction took place, or was to pass under the con-
trol of the owner while his custody of the chattel continued, he
might, from one point of vicw, be regarded as acting in the
double character of servant and bailee. This situation rnay be
dismissed with tlic rernark that in almost every conceivable mtate
of facts a merger of the character of bailce in that of servant
would be irnplied, and the possession thuis assumed would be
treated as bieing that of the master himse1f.' On the other
hand, if no such control over the bailee ia to be exercised by the
hailor, the righits and liabilities of the parties to the eontract,
both as between themselves and as regards third persons, are
determined upon the theory that the bailee is an independent
contractor. The question whether the latter situation is pre-
dieable under the circunistances is often one of no sinall prac-
tical importance, Trhe effeet of the decisions ir which it bas been
deait with is stated in the two following sections.

In criminal prosecutions the importance of differentiating
hailevs from servants ariges from. the fact that at common law

a bailee, being considered to have rightful possession of pro-
perty in his charge, could not be guilty of Iarceny in respect
of it, for the reation that a conversion, that is to say, a

Tt lias heen reinsrked that the holder of goode may makis hie servant
a baiiee if ho thinks fit; but that the iaw dos% net regard this as a normal
state of th ing&, and probably rather strict proof would b. required. Pol-
lock & Wright. Possession. p. 60.

In Reg. v. Gree'n (1856) Dears. & B. C. C. 113, wlire the prisoner was
chargtil with stealing a pair of boots from a stall, of which a boy who
ivas living with and Rsqisting the owner, hie father, had charge when the
crime waa connnitted, it was held that the boy wae fnot a batile, but a
mervant, and that the property in the boots eould flot h. siieged to b. la
hlm.
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wrongful change of possession, could not; resuit from. a misap-

propriation.4 The effeet of the cases which have turned upon

the. question whether the defendant was a servant or a bailee is

stated below.1 In Engyland the distinction between the two

classes of contracts in this point of view has become less

important since the passage of a statute under which bailees

oaf chattels, etc., may be found guilty of larceny if they fraudu-

lently convert such chattels to their own use.' Enactments of

the same tenor are presumably in force in most, if not ail, of the

British Possessions and of the American States. But in Eng-

Roscoe, Crim. Ev., 9th ed.. 651.

The prisoner was convicted on an indictment charging bim with
embezzlement, in one count as servant to A, and in another count as ser-
vant to B. A and B were two, among other, sewers of gloves residing at
0, tbe manufacturers of the gloves carrying on business at D. The
prisoner was a carrier residing at C, and was exclusively employed
between the glove sewers at C and the manufacturers at D. The sewers
were not known ta the manufacturers, but Nwhen a sewer wanted work the
prisoner gave ber name and a number to the manufacturers, and received
from them unsewn gloves for ber to sew. Each sewer, baving ber nuxuber,
sent back by the prisoner tbe gloves wben sewvn, with ber name pinned to
the parcel. These parcels the prisaner delivered ta the manufacturers;
and if the parcels were found correct he received the total amount due to
the sewers in one suxu, and fresh parcels of unsewn glaves. His duty then
was ta deliver to each sewer ber fresh work and also tbe maney due ta ber,
deducting bis cbarge. If any work was missing tbe manufacturers looked
to tbe sewer if found, but if not they looked ta tbe prisoner for it. Tbe
prisoner, according to the course ahnve stated. took out tbe numbers for A
and B, and, baving received money for bath of tbem from. tbe manufacturera,
denied tbe receipt of tbe money, andj applied it ta bis own use. Held, that
tbe prisoner was not a servant, but merely a bailee, and was guilty only of

a breacb of trust. Reg. v. Gibbs (1855) Dears. C.C. 445.
A persan wbo bas been intrusted ta drive a number of sbeep a certain

distance, and wbo on tbe way separates one a! tbem from. the rest, witb tbe
intention a! fraudulently converting it ta bis awn use, is not guilty of

larceny, as be ia not a servant, but a special bailee, and tbere bas not

been sucb a severance of the sbeep as ta put an end ta the bailment. King
V. Reilly (1826) Jebb. C.C. 51.

A drover wba ia emplayed ta, take cattle by rail ta a certain place and
deliver tbemn ta a purcbaser, but wbo is at liberty ta, take cbarge o! tbe

cattie a! any otber persan, is a mere bailee, altbough he la paid the

expenses of tbe cattie on tbe journey, and is remunerated by daily wages.
Queen v. Heiy <1849) Den. C.C. 602. Doubts were expressed as ta the cor-
rectness af Rex v. M'Namee (1832) 1 Mood. C.C. 368, wbere it was held

that tbe possession o! a drover is tbe awner's possession, although he is a

general drover, at 1east if be is paid by the day.
A mechanie receiving materials ta be made into sboes at bis own shop

is nat an agent or servant of tbe persan furnisbing tbe leather, witbin the

mneaning o! the Mass. Rev. Stat. chap. 126, § 29, against embezzlement.
Oom. v. Young (1857) 9 Gray. 5.

See also note 3, supra.

124 & 25 Vict. chap. 96, § 3.
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land the question w1hether the defendant was d bailee or a ser-
vanDt may stili be material; for, althoiigh a bailee is punishable
as for a simple Iarceny under the section of the Act just cited,
a servant is 11dbI to a much more severe penalty under î 67.y
.A similar situation niay possibly arise from the wording of the
statutes in other jurisdictions.

2. Relationship exiating between the proprietor andi driver of a cabi
or hackney carrnage.- (a) A t common laiw.-The accepted doctrine
is that, apart from - tatute, or some speeial circuimotances which
show an intention to create the relation of master and servant,
the eontract between the proprietor and the driver of a cab or
hackney carniage wîll be deemed to bc one of bailment, where
the c.jsence of the arrangement between them is that the driver
is to have the use of the vehicle and horses for a certain price,
and is to retain ail his earnings in excess of that sum. This
doctrine is controlling both in cases which are concerned with the
liability of the proprietor to third persons for the tortioÜs acts
of the driver..' and in cases which involve the reciprocal righits
of the proprietor and the driver inter se.'

'Sec 2 Russell. Crimes, 317.

1 Venables v. Sinith <1877) L.R. 2 Q.B.Div. 279, per Cockbxirn, Ch. J.;
Ring v. London lpiproved Cab Co. (1889) L.R. 23 Q.l3.Div. 281 ; Gatea v.
Bill (1902), 2 K.B. (C.A.) -"~ (per Vaughan Williams, and Romer, L.JJ.,
pp. 38, 42).

In a recent case, VfcColWgon v. Pensylvania R. Co. (1908) 212 Pa.
229, t> L.R.A.N.S. 544, 83 Atl. 792, whera the proprietor of a hansomn cab
was helti not to be liabla for the negligence of the driver, tCie lease under
which defendant let the hansoni to the driver provided that "for and in
consideration of the sium of $4.50, and on the condition stateed below, hires
te H. Priest, driver, liansoni No. 65S with two horses, for thirtean hours
froin 9.30 A.MN. of the date stamped on the back of the oertifleate." The
conditions stated therein were in substance, that the driver should asuma
all liability for damages to any person or property, and that ha agreed not
to use a horse longer than six -n -- -aîf hours without returning to the
stable for exchange, to wear a uniforni, to abstain f rom the use of intoxi-
cating liquors, to preeent a neat and dlean eppearance, t4r conforin to the
prescribed rates and regulitions. Upon his fallure te observe thege con-
ditions, the cornpany reserved the rlght t.o cancel the unexplrad term of
the laase', The court observed:- "The defendant company does nxot control th')
results of the work, has no right to the proced arlslng f ren the fa.res
paid drivers by passengers, and hence the fundarnental and aseantial prin-
cip!e necessary to creata the relation of master is lacklng. The driver did
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The conclusion thus arrived ut is clearly an inevit^ble deduc-
* tion f rom the notion tbat a ballee belongs to thie category of

independent contx'actors. But the practieal consequenees to
.,hieh that notion leads i cases of the type with wbieh we

e are here concernied and others of a similar description, can
scareel-? bc regarded as satisfactory. There would stem to b.
sufficient grouhits for saying that, under a genuinely sientifie

b ~system, of jurisprudence, whieh would leave a court at liberty to
e determine the rights of parties with reference rather to the

hi essentiai effect andi operation thau to the actual form of their
t, agreements, a contract of bailment whieh provides for the
r regular and continnous performance of work, by meaits of

re *instrumentalities owned by the hailor, and under conditions

e, not reinain under the absolute direction and control of the company; and
thereby cannet 1,0 said to ha a servant wjthin the meaning of the definition.

rIS The ri lt of the maater to diseharge and remove thi- servant le incident to
le the reeFation, bu~t in this caase the abstract right did net exîist. It ie tniatr the lease could bd caneiled for the unexpired term, but only when the
tg conditions thereof, or %one of theni, had been violatçd. The cane'la&tlen

of the leai;e wvas a contractuel right, and did net aris becausr of the
tg enploynent relations of the parties. The driver, under the contr-té habd

legal righits enforeeable agiainst the company and only limited by the,
conditions therein contained. If th(. coînpîny undertook te cancel the
Icase, or remove the driver, for a reaison nlot set out in the conditions of
letting, it w'mtld ho liable in dainages for breach of the contract. Then,

agaiPi, as bas been stated, the driver le entitled to ail the proceeds derived
f rom fareL% rcSived froin passengers îvbe hire the eab. The aggregate of
these fares inay be $5 or $25 a d ay, but the cornpany ha% no control over,

V.or interest in, the reauits of the wvork lu this ineet Important respet. Ail9" of these things are inconsfistent with the relation of master and servant,
and indicate that of bailor and ballet. WVe have, then, under the oxpress
termes of the contract, a batîment, and this relation is suppc.rtad by the
inferences and recuIts just stated. As against thîs adinittedly primd faol,,

rer relation of haior and ballet, we are asked te say that, by reason of the
in conditions limiting the rates, fixing boundaries, prescribinir kinds of uni-
res forme, requining cleanly and soher habits and other lnciâentai matters,
rs the relation je fnot wbat it appears to be on it face, but te something differ-
[ho ent. The contention is not sond. The conditions and reguintions, inci-

le dents of the oontract of letting, in coe iInstance&, it in truc, are consistent
Pt  with tht rtlation of master and servant, but not Ineonsistent with that of

he bnilor and balles. If the cornpany, in order te prutect ita property and
i- give tht travelling public modern conveniences and sultable accommoda.

tiens, has desmed it advisable te aiubedy in the contract of letting certain
roasonable regulations, ne legal or business reason can be properly asslgned

Of why the real relation ni the parties should ho changed thereby,"

à 2 Foeir- v. Look (1872) L1t T C.P. .272. The coï.rý iras div ided ln
n. ~opinion as te the ether points prepented (sec note 13, itillra), but net as te

~id thim one.
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substantially the saine as those under which. work of a like
nature is performed by a servant, would probably be treated as
subjecting the bailor, in respect to third persons at ail events, to
the responsibilities of a master. If this view be sound, the
decisions discussed in the following sections, aithougli by some
authorities they have been thought to rest upon a questionable
construction of the statutes involved, will merit approbation
on1 the broad ground that they have established a rule which
tends on the whole to subserve the ends df justice, in a class of
cases in which third pensons are left virtually remediless, if the
enfonceability of their elaims is determined with refenence to the
normal incidents of contracts of bailment.

(b) U'nder En glisit ai> Colonial statu tes. The actual deci-
sions in ail the English cases have turned upon the effect of the
Metropolitan llackney Act and similan statutes.3 It has becn
laid down that the provisions of these acts do not necessarily
create in ail cases the relation of master and servant bctween the
proprieton and the driver. The terms of the contract inust stili
be looked to for the purposes of determining what the r *elation
between themi neally iS. But the actual decision in the case in
which this doctrine was announced lias been overruled, as being
erroneous with rel 'ation to the facts involved ;7 and althougli this
general expression of opinion bas neyer been explicitly con-
iemned, it is not easy, having regard to the general trend of the

i&2 Wm. 1V. chap. 22; 6 & 7 Vict. chap. 86. The former of these pro-hibits any person from keeping, using, or letting to hire any hackneyearniage, withjn the metropolis, without a license. eetion 20 requiresthat on the hackney carniage shall be affixed a plate, on "which there shallbe painted, iii letters aiid figures of black upon a -white ground, theChristian name and surname of the proprietor or of one of the proprietorsof such hackney carniage." ln the latter are the following provisions:By section 21 it is enacted that the proprietor of a hackney carniage,before hie permits a licensed driver to take it out, "shahl require to b3edelivered to him, and shali retain in his possession, the license of suchdriver or conductor wvhile such driver or conductor shahI reinain in hisservice." 13y section 28 the proprietor is mnade hiable to a penalty for themisconduct of the driver. By section 35 hie is bound, when required, toproduce the driver; and on faihure is himself to pay.

'King v. Spurr (1881> L.R. 8 Q.B. Div. 104.

' See note 11, infra.
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authorities, to conceive of any possible arrangement which wo'uld

enable the proprietor to relieve himself from liability to third

persons for the tortious acts of the driver. Whether an agree-

ment might not be so drawn as to place the driver in the

position of a bailee in respect of their reciprocal rights and

obligations is a more doubtful point.'

The established doctrine is that, w'here the essence of the

arrangement between the proprietor and the driver of a cab

or hackney carrnage is that the latter shall pay a certain amount

per dicm for the use of it, and make what he eau by plying for

fares, the effeet of the statutory clauses mentioned at the begin-

ning of this sub-section is to render him, so far as third pensons

anc concenne(I, a servant of the proprietor . 7  The fact that the

See cases cited in note 13, infra.

In Powles v. Hider (1856) 6 El. & BI. 207 (action for damages in-
curred by loss of luggage), Lord Campbiell, C.J., reasoned thus: "Looking
to the position of the proprietor and the driver of a cab under the circum-
stances proved, and to the acts of Parliament, which regulate their respec-
tive duties, we are of opinion that the driver is to be considered the
servant or agent of the proprietor, with autbority to enter into contracts
for the emp loyment of the cab, on which the proprietor is liable. There
can bie no doubt that this would be so if the driver were engaged at fixed
wages, accounting to, the proprietor for ail the earnings of the cabi. But
Must not the actual arrangement between thema be equally consideied a
mode by whieh the proprietor receives what may lie estimated as the
average earnings of the cab, minus a reasonable compensation to the driver
for his labour? To stimulate the industry and zeal of the driver, lie is
allowed to pocket all the earnings of the cab above a given sum: but it is
from the earnings of the cab that this sum is paid; and it is evidently
calculated on both sides that the earnings of the cab will exceed this sum,
which varies according to the season of the year. This is quite different
from hiring a job carniage or a carniage and borses to bie driven by tbe
hirer or bis servant, where tbe hirer beconies bailee, and can in no sense
lie considered the servant of the proprietor. .. .... he learned judge also
ùbserved that the acts of Parliament "always regard the proprietor and
driver of the hackney cabi as employer and employed; or master and ser-
vant, and clearly contemiplate that the party who engages the Cab under
the care of the driver shall bave a remedy against the proprietor." After
stating the effect of § 20 (see note 5, ente), lie proceeded thus: "The pro-
prietor who applies for and accepts a license to whicb sncb a condition is
annexed, and employs bis cabi under it, must lie considered to hold bimself
out to the world as the proprietor; and lie must incur the liabilities of
proprietor to, ail wbo use the cabi witli the authority of the driver, in the
ordinary course of dealîng. If the proprietor does not drive it himself, lie
declares tbat the driver is bis servant. Again, the sections 23, 24, 27, 28,
of Stat. 6 & 7 Vict. chap. 86 (see note 5, ante), clearly consider tbat the
driver is a person appoînted by the proprietor, for wbom, in the exercîse
of bis employment as driver, the proprietor is answerable. It would be
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driver 's compensation is the amount by which his receipts exceed
a fixed sum does flot make any difference in the character of bis

most inconvenient and unjust towards the public if an action such as thepresent, brought against one who proclaimed.himself to be the actualproprietor of the cab when it was engaged by the plaintiff, and actuallywas so, could be defeated by evidence of a secret agreement between 'theproprietor and the driver with respect to the remuneration of the driver,
and the proportions in which the earnings of the cab are to be divîdedbetween them. On such considerations Morley v. Dunscombe (1848) Il1L.T. 199 [a nisi prius case], appears to have been decided. This decisionis expressly in point; and we think that we ought to abide by it."This decision was followed in Vencbles v. Smith (1877) L.R. 2 Q.B.Div. 279, where the arrangement was similar, and the proprietor was heldliable for injuries caused by the negligent manner in which the driver
handled the cab.

"In Playle v. Kew (1886) 2 Times L.R. 849, a nisi prius case, Venab lesV. Si~mth, was followed.
In King v. London Improved Cab Co. (1889) 23 Q.B.D. (C.A.) 281, theeffect of the Act was again carefully considered, and the court reached theconclusion that it puts the driver, "'so far as regards the public, in theposition of servant, and the proprietor in the position of master, with theliabilities that attach to that position." Lopes, L.J., from whose judg-ment these words are quoted, repeated them in Keen v. Henry, infra.In Gates v. Bill (1902) 2 K.B. (C.A.) 38, the liability of the proprietorof the vehicle was again affirmed. Romer, L.J., one of the members of thecourt, observed: "The law appears to nie to have become perfectly wellsettled to the effect that the proprietor of a London cab, who employs adriver on the terms upon which the driver in this case was employcd, is,so far as the general public are concerned, by virtue of the statute in theposition of the master of that driver." But Vaughan Williams, L.J.,made the following remarks (pp. 41, 43) :"I cannot say that 1 considerthe decisions which have been given on this subject altogether satisfactory.
...It cannot, 1 thînk, be said that the grounds of decision in the varionscases have been altogether identical; and, as regards the effect of theenactinents in relation to hackney carniages, I must confess that had thismatter come before me as a new; matter with regard to which there hadbeen no previous decisions, 1 should have hesitated to draw from theprovisions of the statute the inference that the Legisiature meant to assume

the existence of any relation between the cab proprietor and the cab driver,or to impose any liability on the former, otherwise than in respect of -thematters expressly dealt with by §§ 28 and 35 (of the Act of 6 & 7 Vict.).-But 1 am not at liberty to deal with this matter as res integra."
In Bombay Tramway Co. v. Khairai Tejpall (1883) Indian L.R. 7 Bomn-bay Ser. 119 (buggy and two horses hired for a daily payment), theBombay Act VI. of 1863 was held to require the same construction as the

Englîsh one.
A by-law which was held to be within the powers of a city council,under the licensed carniages statute, 1864, of Victoria (Anstralia), pro-vided that no owner of a licensed carniage should intrust that carniage toanother person as driver except as that owncr's servant. It has been heldthat every owner licensed under this by-law, and employing a driver, is tobe presumed, until the contrary is proved, to have complied with theby-law. As the existence of such a presumption constituted some evidence,though not conclusive, that the driver was the owner's servant, it was helderror to direct a verdict for the owner, in an action brought to recover forinjuries caused by the negligence of the driver. Clut terbuck v. CurrY(1885) Il Vict. L. Rep. 810.
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cd relation to the proprietor.8 An action will in every instance lie
is against the registered proprietor of the vehlicle, although he may

have let it to another person, and the latter may have been the
h. immediate employer of the driver. But this is merely an altern-,

ative remedy, and the injured party may, if lie so desire, proeeed
oragainst the imniediate employer., Nor can one of the membhers

Led of a partnership whieh owns the vehiele escape Iiability on the
ground that lie has flot actually obtained a license authorizing ita

use for the purpose of plying for hire. 10

~ld In a case decided bv a Divisiontil Court it was held that a
!er cab proprietor who let only the vellicle for hire, and flot the
tes

ho Keen v. Rqenry (1894) 1 Q.B. (C.A.) 292. Thore the defendant, the
ho proprietor, had let a cab te hi% son, who had providod the driver, and also

h. the hores and the harrnee. Lord Eaher, M.I1., said: "If the driver had
g- hoon thé servant of the defendant hie negligence ivould at cominon

law have given the uiaintiff a right of action againet the dofondani.
or It followa that in ex."h a oce the Act gives the plaintif! a right
he of action against the do'fendant, althongh the driver le fnot hie servant.
il This right, however, does neot interfere 'wîth any right of action whleh
a the plaintiff inpy )lave at commnon law againat the drlver's niaeter lin

5, ~the ordinnry sen'ff :,f the w ýrd. If the defendant'q soit vere really the
e drivere master, the pIainùý, eould have brouglit au action against hM

.1 in repc t of the Lijury. But under the Act ho is entiled alsc to bring

Y. can do e in lie way militnfes against hie right of action againL4t the de-la fondant's son. The prprietors of hackney carniages cannot by le.tting thoir
e carrnages eccupe from their liability under the iitatute." Advortiug te the
l differeuce between the circumstanees in the case under reviow and in Kinug

d v. Lordon Ivtproved Cab Ca., supra, Kay, L.J., oberved that the effeet of
e the deeiiu in the earlier ea8e wvas that "in the Intoreet nf the public, the.

le Act hâd made Lt unnocessary to couelder the nature of the relation botween
r, the proprictor of the cab and the driver, and lied rendered the proprictor
e liable In case, through the noegligence of the driver, an inuiry should be

dore to cile of the public. if that beoc, the deckian emâcly covoe the
present cac."

'o '100aica y. Rili (1602) 2 L.B. (C.A.) 38, Rorner, L.,T., muid: <'! caunot
O see that there ie tinthing in the Acte which makes It an esential condition

of hie llabillty to the public for the nogligonoe of the driver that ho ehould
1, have dlecharged hie duty lu the matter of obtalning -a licenso, and have se
a- beconia a liwtnsed cab proprictor. It would bo a etrango thlng, if' a cab

o prpritor whoe dty t wa toobtin alicume coud h dlregrding that
d duy, nd ilogllycarrlngou ie bcliosa ithut licuso eeape frein

tho iablît towhlo howoud hve een ubjotif o laprforniod
O ha ut>'. îlu ti prs e I oldrtoasueufaour of the

defendant that she ild t êete ilnroperly ln not obann a licous.,
dU adtat the trne view len that, whon tu a obt,-ino a licence lie w

r naine, ho muet hi takon te have obtailned it î-i that naine as the trade name
ai the, partitership f, r- that purpose. But whlohe'.'r way the case ought
to bi regarded, I thlnk the defondant le hiable lu this action."
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horses or harness, otcupied the position of a baller with respect

to the driver, and was flot liable for his negligence.>' But by two
of the menîherm, of the~ Court of Appeal the distinction thus sug.
gestet1 ham bei'n pronouneed untenable.' 2 1

The extent and eItaraetter , f' the reeiî>rtn'al righîtm and et li-
gationti of th(' owner and the driver of the v'Qhiede is a question
whieh has been hift in no littie uncertainty hy the only case in
w~hieh the' sîîhjî'et luis bven h5C8tl 1

Kielv ~pî 1881) L.R. 9 Q.B. Div. (C.A.) 10)4, M1 .l.i (S.S.)
* ~ ~ 1i. 45 7WrN i. u). 30t NVeek. Rep. 152. isitigiiisiiiig Powfri v. H der

4; t 185ti) 6 El. & MI. 2117, andi l'ent4bics v. 81m>ith (18577) L.Rl. 2 Q.Il. Div.
279, where thle p oii'îromwied thle w-hole equni piîiîn t ttiti th h ii rss.

e Ilà Keit v. llî'nry, (CA~ 1994) (812). I1. 202, discussiîig the
contenîtion ilînt King v. Ltî,ndinît Iniprored fnb Ci)., niote il),iîîfra, waj dIis-
tinguisliable fr-nt Ring V. X~purr, xupi'e. andi that the lutter cas.-e huti not.

beei ovcrraleti. Kay, L.., reinirked: 1~hi looîk uit the two cases, it
* ~~~Seenîs to ' i ii 1 si i tii sa thlit K int; s1. r bp a liis îot l>vei overrilced.
* ~~~Liid ley. 1-1 ., i h, inîdeed, iii K iiiq v. lond(oii I nipril îLelb f. suggest

tliat Kinif v. ký'pw-r iniglit be distinguisimble, 'i iiiigii tlie distinctio1n nîay
net bc zt very brondt umie. foîr thei-e tlie va l) oii y un s h i ed by the driver,

anti tuehe wins lis proper ty.' But i t fis ev iiitit tiliiat t 1w l,i-ii Justice
diii not tii i k the, di sti nction a souti oiiw,.

*~I u 'eeMlir v. Lork (1872) 41 L.. .( N.S.) 911. L.11. 7 C.)'. 272, 20
Week. Rep. 672, 2t3 L.'F.N.S. 476, wiîere a driver stieii the proprietor of the
cab for inj uries d ue tu lus beinig fu ritised w h h ai mîiilt horuse' wiiich rail
away, it wîis eonteiîîed, on iwliîlf î>f thet' leftîîîiaîitt. oi the1 Ittitlîority of tiue
cas"s ef .Ilorlei; v. Dam-icon, 1w 149) Il L.1).ii andî l'on-les V. Hider

(18563) 6 1fl. & 111. '207, tliut ti, heiiîtiill wiis th sie -rvantî of the defeîidant,
aîîd tlîat. Mi tiin the decimi cuis oit the mlilljet . th ii' aîtIer i -s ?lo it able
to thle servnut foi- inj uries sis) ii u'î iii t li ilt ori inr iv îîîî i-e iof ser vie, tonî
belial f <1 tue litii t i f it wits il rgiiî'î ti di li ie tVi't':sùs iier a t.ii
Party, d-z., nlle oif the pîubl ic, w%-usi Ijî elutiiitlid ta. a Ithligl the Ciii>

owner iiiighit. bY reasoîl of itît îî I pro v isioinîs ami reîis iIitie o<
thle publie. lie' liîîilc' to ai pécrîo iii îjiîreil w lien r iil ig i n tue euth. yet tilit
tliey weî-e nîît li phoint as tii the relations of inli îîwiir andiî cab, driver; that
these paritips w-'ie toecaeli otiier as ballotr îînd b4iilee oit a eîîîîtravît of hiriug.
It w-ae fiirtlie eonteiîîed for thle dueîuiluîît thai . even if tue latter relation

wai tlie triue one'. tlivre was ni>ti iii pliii prinîise hy theeliv i ier thlit tue
herse mupplietl w-as reasoielly flt fer tihe piiî-1îise foi- Wilîiil il was uded,
andi, if se, the îh'feîudaît was ni>) hable. 01 hot h tlîî'su re.-î'rveit îiestions,
the nntjoritv of the court were cf opiinioni thiet the plaintitl muis entitleti lt)
judgment. 'Heferring te Plotles v. Hider (1856) 0 lel. & Bi. 21)7, irovie, J.,
saidi "I tluink it. siuili(-eintly appeans thait wliut thveocurlt. lid under con-
s*deratioii in that cas", wius the relationi and resî>oisibility cf the caîb pro-
prietor te thue publie; and iat it liedt îot in view the nature tif the con-
tract between the -ai> ownei anti the driver or elibii. lIîilced, tiis meenil
to be exeludeil hy the' part of the juidtneit lest quoteti. 'Tue couirt, it is
true, considereil the piayaiîent of a fixed sun as; a mode of comipensiation for
the cabnian's laboeur: anti nu doillbt tlîis nîay be se, buit the paynient by
the pensait wlie uses the bors anti carniage te the propnietor of It, thotigh
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(c) Under the New York ordinance. In a case relating to a cab

plying for hire in New York, the doctrine of the English courts

liot inconsistent with snoh a view, cannot, 1 think, be regarded as evidence
nf a contract of service, but rather (prima facie, at least) as more con-
sistent with that of a contract of hiring. ln this case, therefore, where the
cabman is under no control as to his movements by the cab owner; where
he may make special bargains with the public; where he does flot and can-
flot reasonably lbe expected to kno.w the risks he encounters; where he
prima fadie pays instead of receives; where lie is flot carrying out his
master's orders; where the perils are unknown to him and change f rom
day to day; where there is no notice of disniissal, but only a refusai to
supply cabi and horse on nonpayment; and where there are no correlative
duties beyond those of hailor and hailee, and statutable duties of each
respectively to the public,-I feel obliged to come to the conclusion that
the cabman is not the servant of the cab owner in the sense (to use the
term above quoted) of rendering the latter exempt froma liability to the
former in cases where a party not bearing the relation of master and ser-
vant would bce hable."

Byles, J., considered that, if the case had arisen before the hackney
earniage acts were passed, or in a place where they were not applicable,
the relation of the parties would have been the samne as that which would
have resulted fromn a contract by the owner of a horse and cart, to allow
another man to have the entire and exclusive personal use and control
of them, at so much a week or so much a day, for the purpose of carrying,
for the driver's profit, passengers or goods within the limits of a town, but
without reserving to himself (the owner) any right to direct where the
horse and cart should go, provided they were used within the prescribed
limaits, and were returned within the agreed time. Sucli a contract, he
considered, would faîl withjn that class of bailments called locatio, i.e.,
contraclus quo de re fruendâ vel faciendâ pro certo pretio convenit. Certain
expressions used by Lord Campbell in Powles v. Hider were admitted to lie
inconsistent with this view, but it was pointed out that these, as not heing
necessary to the decision of the case, were perhaps extrajudicial. That
case, the learned judge remarked, "was decided on the hackney carniage
acts there eited, and on the relation created by those Acts as between the
proprietor and the public. 1-ere, on the contrary, wve are dealing with
the riglits and liabilities of the proprietor and driver inter se. The driver,
as between the cabi owner and himself, seemis to me to have the complete
and exclusive control and disposition of the vehicle wîthin a certain dis-
trict, and not to be a servant of the proprietor, and therefore by the terras
of the contract entitled to be furnished with a suitable, at least with a
quiet or manageable, horse. But, even on the supposition that-the relation
existing between these parties inter se was not analogous to that of bailor
and bailce, but was th'at of master and servant, I think, nevertheless, in the
present case that there was evidence of the defendant's Iiability. For, in
this case, there was the personal interference and superintendence of the
master, the now defendant, in the supply of the horse, and therefore evi-
dence of lis personal negligence causing injury to his servant, by sending
the servant out with an untnied, vicious, and dangerous horse, not reason-
ably fit and proper for the work; the master having had the means of
knowing the horse's character, and the servant having had no such
opportunity."

Willes, J., was of opinion that the driver was a servant, but the pro-
prietor's want of knowledge of the defective qualities of the horse neoes-
sarily involved the consequence that the action could not bie maintained
(see dhapter X., ente). "It would be a remarkable hardship," lie said, "to
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with respect to the liability of the proprietor for injuries caused
to a third person by the negligence of the driver was followed,
on the ground that the municipal ordinances of that city con-
cerning such vehicles are substantially of the same tenor as the
statutes which regulate hackney carrnages in London. 14

hold that the cab master is flot a letter out of the cab, but a principal, and
liable for the cab, driver as his servant as regards third persons, and yet
that he is not an employer, but an independent letter to an independent
hirer, as between him and the cabman, so as to be hiable to the latter as
upon a warranty wvhich is not implied between master and servant or agent,
or between coadventurers. The legisiation upon the subject of hackney
cabs has been relied upon as justifying us in putting this double face upon
the transaction; but the effect of that legislation is to recognize and stamp
upon the transaction the character of an employment in wbich the cabman
is a servant, and to make the proprietor hiable for him as such. The cab-
man is aware, or ought to be, that he enters into sucb a bargain as
makes him in point of law the driver of the cab master; and in acting
upon tbat employment lie acquires no greater right against bis employer
than if he were the coachman of a private gentleman, whose dlaim under
like circumstances would at once bave been rejected. Pries tley v. Powler
(1837) 3 Mecs. & W. L."

On appeal <[1874] L.R. 9 C.P. 751 note, 30 L.T.N.S. 800) the court of
exchequer chamber was divided in opinion as to whetber, upon the imper-
feet statement of facts on the record, the horse and cab were intrusted to
the plaintiff as servant or as bailee. Those of the judges who inclined to
the opinion that the driver wvas a bailee were not satisfied that there was
necessarily a warranty that the horse was fit for the purpose for which it
was bailed; and thiat it might be that the plaintiff took upon himself the
risks of its fitness.

A new trial being had. the jury foýind, in answer to questions put to
them by the judge, that the horse was not reasonably fit to be driven in a
cab; that the plaintiff did not take upon himself the risk of its being rea-
sonably fit to, be so driven; that the de fendant did not take reasonable pre-
cautions to, supply the plaintiff with a reasonably fit horse; and that the
horse and cab were intrusted to, the plaintiff as bailee, and not as servant.
A verdict having been thereupon entered for the plaintiff, the court refused
to disturb it. Lord Coleridge, Ch. J., said: "The answer of the jury to the
second question virtually amounts to a finding of personal negligence on the
part of the defendant; and, as there was evidence to support that finding,
and the learned judge is not dissatisfied with the verdict, there will be no
mile." Fowler v. Look (1874) L.R. 10 C.P?. 90.

The views of WVilles, J., as above 9tated were disapproved in a recent
case by Vaughan Williams, L.J. Gate8 v. Bill (1902) 2 K.B. 38.

14 Cargill v. Duiffy (1905) 123 Fed. 721. The ordinances in question
require licenses for both cabs and drivers, and provide that the cabs shahl
be numbered and have the name and place of business of the owner and
licensee posted therein, and that every owner or driver of any hackney cab
shaîl wear conspicuously a metal badge upon which is to be engraved the
words "Licensed Hack'" and the number of such licensed hackney cab,
"said badge to be issued to and belong to said owner and to be issued
by him to any driver representing him and for wbom be shahl be
responsible."
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3. Other relationships discussed.- (a) Relationship between the
owner of an omnibus and the person driving it. In one case

the relationship of bailor and bailee w'as hcld to have been

created by an agreement between a hoteikeeper and another

person, under whicli the latter, in consideration of his driv-

ing the former 's guests free to or from certain railway stations,

and paying the defendant so mucli a day for the board of

the horses at the de fendant 's' stables, should be entitled to, the

use of the omnibus and horses, and to take for lis own use al

sums whieh lie could earn by conveying passengers other than

the defendant 's guests, and by carrying luggage.1

(b) Relationship between the owner and the hirer of a trac-

tion enigine.-Where the defendant, who was the owner of a

traction engine, to whieh his name and address were afflxed, as

required by the English Locomotives Act, 1865, §7, let it for three

months, and, owing to the negligent management of the engine

by thc hirer, personal injuries were occasioned to thc plaintiff,

Flieuty v. Orr (1906) 13 Ont. L.R. 59 (hotel-keeper heid not to be liable

for the negligence of the driver). Anglin, J., said: "'Apart from bis con-
tractuai obligation to meet ail trains and to convey Brunswick Hotel passen-
gers to and fro f ree of charge, Muilen was at liberty to corne and go with
the bus and horses when and as hc pieased; to carry what passengers and

baggage he Iiked; and to use the 'bus and horses as he deemed beat in bis
own interest. The accidentai allusions to the receipts of Mulien, made
by the defendant and by Mulien hirnseif, as wages, are merely instances of
the misuse of words by persons iacking appreciation of precise meaning
and effect. Such accidentai siips-whiie strongiy indicative of honesty-
in my opinion afford littie assistance in determining the truc legai relation-
ship of these persons one to the other. On the other hand, ail idea of

improper design on the part of the defendant and Mulien in making the

arrangement whîchi they entered into being exciuded, the circumstance
that Mulien was to pay the defendant 70 cents a day for the board of the

horses seems whoiiy inconsistent with the idea that Muilen was the ser-

vant of the latter. If, instead of carrying Brunswick Hotel passengers

free. Milin had agreed to pay a fixed sum approximately equivalent to

their 'bus fares to the defendant, it would be scarcely possible to argue

that the relationship was other than tbat of bailor and baiiee. I

cannot see how the true character of that relationship is altered by the

fact that in lieu of paying to the defendant a certain sum in cash for the

use of the horses and 'bus, Mulien contracts tq carry certain passengers

for the defendant free of charge. * . I think ail the evidence tends to

prove that as to the manner and methd of driving and using the 'bus and

horses-subject oniy to bis contractual obligation to, carry certain pas-

sengers for the defendant) Mullen was as free and unfettered as he wouid

have been if paying a certain sum in money for hire of the horses and the

omnibus."
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who was being driven in a carrnage upon the highway, it was lield
that the defendant vva not Hiable in respeet of sincb injuries,'

()Rela.tionxhip betivecn ait employer and a person engaged
to sell goods.--lni one case it was urged that a person hired to sell
good4 should be regarded as a bailee for the reason that he was
the owner of the horse and wagon iused for the purpose of trams-
porting the good-s Ironx pdaee to place. This contention was re-
jeeted on the ground that, asi the given eontraet provided for
the' 1ayinent of wages, itm effeet to place the. time and labour of
the' employé under the exclusive control of the' hirer.3

(d)ilerlationship heivewcc a mecrchant and a master porter.-
Jn (,ne case it wvas helîl that a master porter, employed by a mer-

k chant at Liverpool to hoist or lower goods, was not a bailee, but
a servant. and that the' party vrnploying ifin Nvam lhable for any
in.j urvause thrîigl his xeign*.or want of sil.

C. B. LAui.TT.

,01h f/ v. I/iIfrii [1491i 2 Q.14,. 40t3. The v'ourt dereiid to flerOpt the
contention or voise iMtliit. leèus i t hkis lieu lld, on the eonstruictioi of
thei' a t rell t i g to i viaucyinrriages tmeue aixîvte I that a enb owner inupt
lue t mutu'Io~ fini as thle p011>1 e itre euiwe red. i the' nîater of the eab
diver. ut id a s 4O' i'splii It for h is ug gue a sii Iar confst rutionqf
slit)Ild le puit on flic' Iueîîillotil-es uet.

v'î< . llerinîs ( I Ss4 :3 1lmt. A un. 9660.

Hf~iq~ v. .11 18i 38 ) 3 Nev. & P, 2.39f. 8 Ad. & El. 19M 1 %V.
W. Il. 149. 2 .1ur. 324. Asi rezaurdils tluis iîeesimu it mevl lie observed that,
altlîoughi it %veis uunuu'itiiînally euirrct in imu fuir a4~ the iaster pborter wftf
,ilerlei ti lu 11 1 itilfwu. the coneluision that lie wns a gotrv'tnt in Such a sense
tliet lus uugituî'wiîis imuîîtaliu' tii tu' îerehaunt wva., ini ail probability,
erronciils. isee tit' iuthiur's artiep in tlie cnnaula Law Journal, Vol. XL.,
P. 54 1.
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THE DOG AND THE POTMH4N: OR "GO IT, BOR-"

The somewhat dieuree judgmenta delivered by the five
learned judges who took part in deeiding Baker v. Snell 11908]
2 K.B. 352, 825, 77 L.J.K.B. 1090, in the Divisional Court and
the Court of Appeal have roused Mr. Thomas Beven to a drastie
utterance in the May nuniber of the IHarvard Law Review. Now
'5r. Beven, as our readers know, is a specially learned and
expert critie on everything eonuected with the law of negligence,
i neluding the cases of "extra-hazardous risk, ' as Mr. Justice
Ilohnes namles them, in whieh. negligence need flot be proved.
\Vhen euch-I a <'ritie attacks the Court of Appeal at large, and
publishes hie argument in a jurisdiction where 1Eugliiah decisions,
though constantly quoted with respect, are flot binding author-
ities, it je a matter flot to be neglected. It may save a littie
trouble to any readers already familier with the case if we Bay
at once that we agree with the general view of the law taken in
the judgnicnts of Channeil, J., and Kennedy, L.J. (though not
with ail the language of either), ;aLd to that extent disagree
ivîth Mr. Beven's strictures, but, with great respect, are unable
to accept the extra-judicial opinlionse of their learned brethren,
and te that extent are in accordance with ',%r. Beven.

For the present purpose the sumnrary of the facts in the Law
Reports head-note may suffice. "The ownei of a dog known by
hlmi te be savage entruisted it to the care of a servant, who, incited
i t to attack the plaintiff, and thereupon the dog bit the plaintiff."
First, what le the position of the owner? We humbly conceive
that, knowing the dog te be savage, he is bound te keep it under
control at his peril te just the ganie extent as if it were a wild
beast. A wild beast, we say, flot an animal ferac naturae, whieh
as NIr. Beven justly notes, ie not exactly the same thing- for the
law dees net compel us te impossibilities, and cannot therefere
expeet us to deein the rabbit, for example,. a savage aad danger-
ous beast. We do flot say, again, that a nman commiits a wroug-
fui act by keeping any sort of animal, fierce or tame. Even with
the qualification "in the sense that lie koeps it at hie peril " (see
t 19081 2 K.B. 354) the phraee je net happy; without qualiflea-

M
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tion, notwithstanding that sueh is the langu!Ige of F'arwefl, L.J.
(ib. at p. 833), it is erroneous. No one bas doubted that damage
is the gist of the action; until there is damiage there is no wrong
to Bfly one, and the breach of duty is not in keeping a tiger, a
python, a monkey, a biting dog, or as the case may be, but in fail-
ing to keep it safely. Besides, comînon sense forbids us to aceept
prezaisses leading to the conclusion that the highly respectable
and useful Zoological Society is an oýen and continuai. wrong-
doer. "The law does flot forbid a man to keep a inenagerie ":
Holmes, The Coinmon Law, 155. So far wc can go with Mr.
Beven; but we cannot go withi him in trying to find some other
distinction between dogs and wild beasts than tlie need of a
"scienter." The well-known passage in flale's Illeas of the
Crown really seemns plain enough. A lion, a wolf, or a poison
snake is presuxned dangerous because " youl rnust think this, look
you, that the worm will do bis kind. " NVe do flot presume thîs
of dogs generically, but vice in the individual, "'if tîe-owner be
acquainted with bis quality,'' puts it iu the dangerous category.
'We cannot find any other distinction in Hale; the minute verbal
variations in consecutive sentences on which Mr. Beven relies
appears to us inerely accidentai. BesideR, we cannot discover
exactly wliat Mr. Beven's alternative is, for it is veiled by the
cryptie formula "'prima facie," for whý-ich the only English we
can. find is "subjeet to undcfined exce'ptions." It would take
us too far to follow back the mile to its niedieval or earlier origin.
Enough that h1ale 'e Pleas of the Crown is a book of authority,
and these dicta have, we believe, been uniformiy aecepted in the
sane sense for more th.,n two centuries. No question arisea here
on the ingenious-aud. we are dîsposed to think rational~--dif-
ference bctween exotie and indigenous animais mort fully pro-
pounded by Mr. Beven ln bis book. The owner's knowledge of
the dog's chamacter wvas also flot in dispute. The dog, then, was
at the owner's pemil; whatevem that, whien we corne to consider
possible exceptions, May mean.

Secondly, what of tlie potanta The fact of the dog being
loose at ail was a failure ln the defendant's duty to keep hlm
mafe, unless hie were set f ree by some excepted ageney for whieh
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r.the defendant wu not answerable. à mna own servanten
e traxsted with the dog is, at ail events, flot juch. an agency; hia

g reckleuçness in loosing the dog, whatever its motive, surely does
not make his act the act of a stranger. Neither is it the act of
God: the potman nay be a humble minister of Dionysos, but hie

has no divine privilege under the Common Law. 1 r yet of the

.e King 's enemies: let us hope, on the contrary, that the potman is
or will be a good Territorial. Then . with great respect for Mr.
Beven, the fact that the plaintiff was the defendant 's housexnaid

r. is quite immaterial. It would have been materiai if the action

Ir had been for negligence irnptted to the defendant through his

a ~servant. But this action is foutided on a higher and more strin-

le gent duty in the nature of insurance. and such a cause of action

M is altogether outsid- the fellow servant doctrine. Where a man

)k inmay be liable without any negligence of either imiself or his

is serVant, the fact of his servant being negligent can surely not

)e iiriprove his position as against anyone. There is al&o no room

y- here for the rather discredited poor cousin of Common Emnploy-

al ment ealled ''volenti non fit ininr-ia." For thue housernaid huad

es certainly neyer hargained to have the dog in the kdtchen, and had

er no reason to expeet hini thêere. But now we corne ta the dra-

àxe mnatic incident which raises the rcally curions question in the
case. The potmina did not inerely let the don, lose. llaving

ke turned him loose hie followed up action with speech and addressed

n. the dog in these mnemorable ternis: "Go it, Bob"; wherei pan

Yq ~the dog flew at the plaintiff and bit lier. Now the potman, imme-

he diately bct'ore loosing the dog, had offered to bet that it wouid
re ilat bite any one in the room. It is not stated that any one took

if- the proffered bot on any or what ternis, but it may bc inferred

*o- that the potinan did expeet the dog not ta bite any one, and thfat

of the words "Go it, Bob" were uttered "in a brivery" as the
lu Elizabethans said. It may even bo that lie had anxused him-

[er self by training the dog to understand those words in a non-
natural sense, but the training proved incompbete. On the other
hand the form of the exclamiation lias a suspicious likeness to

II« the legendary postacript "Go it, Ned" which was or was flot
im written by William IV., as Duke of Clarence and Lord Iligh
ich
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Admirai, te Sir E. Codrington befere the battie of Navarino.
This however is irrelevant, for petmen, lik. ether men, what-
cirer their actual motives and intentions, are presumed te intend
the natural consequences of their acta; and, for the purpose cf
the legal consequences, the statement thLt the potînan incited
the deg te attack the plaintiff must be taken as correct. Can this
incitement be regarded as a new and independent act? The pet-
man hiaving once loosed the dog, were his words, se te speak,
sevcral)le f roin his manual act, and of neither more nor leas ae-
count than if they hind been uttered, b some equaily imprudent
bystander? Finally, do the auswers te these questions make any
difference te the result? On these points w'e find a remarkablc
divergence ef judicial opinions. It la very true that the fatal
irerds "Go it. Bob " are net expressly cexnmented on by any ene
efthOe five lcarned judges, and %vere taeitly- held immaterial by
three ef thein. Strt1nger stili, Mr. Beven lias nothing te eay of
themi afler stating themn as part cf the tacts. \Ve shahl shew,
ncverthcless, that everything turns or may tuirn on t}îem.

Ail ire are to]d cf the County Couirt judge's judgmient is
thiat lic treated the potmian's conduet, epparently taking it al
in the' Iilum, as being '"ln fact as assault. fer which tlic defendant
iras net hiable,'' andI se nensuited flic plaintiff. Channel, J.. iras
cf' opinion that ''tie potmnan's net nmeunted te nething more>
fhîni a feehishi and iranten act done in negleet cf hîs duty te keep
tue deg sae"and that thic defendant iras responsihle for sudh
a deictioin as being "in the course cf " the petinan's ''crpley-
inent,'' but that the question should have been deait with as a
question of fnef. New ire muait observe. on thi l head that, flrst,
npparcntly ne tact iras in dispute: tiecendly, the test of course
cf empicyment is net applicable te duties which cxtend beyend
tfe c nts and defaults cf a man's ewn servants, as this duty cer-
ùîinhy dues: sce Penny v. Wimbicdon Urbon Cou noil, [1899] 2
Q.B. 72, 66t L.J.Q.B. 7041 It i. clearly net arguable that the
eîrner e? n dangereus beast eau eseape rcinensibihity by making
arrangements fer its custody with an "independent contrac-
ter. " What the cifeet cf a baihuent for a tenu miglit b. shahl net
lie dliseusw., J here. tlîeugh ire rather thîink a medieval court would

3-U
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0. have held only the hailee responsable. but Channell, J., 'vent
t_ on to make another point. It woiild b. open to a jury "to find
d that the dog bit the plaintif by reason of its savage nature, and

by reason of that alone, and that the aet of the potman had no-
thing to do with the result." This is a dark saying on the face
of it, for savage nature alone would flot have enabled the dog to

t- bite the plaintif if he had been tied up o" on a leash, and, the
act of the potman in letting him loose would seem to have much

e. to do with the plaintiff's mishap. We c&,, only conjecture that
t ~in this passage "the act of the potman"' means not the releasing
y but the inciting, and the suggestion ie that the dog niight have
0 bitten the plaintif even if the potxnan had flot said "Go it, Bob»
1 ~But if the biting was dlue to the verbal inaitemient, thon (as we
e understand the learned judge) these 'vords niight or niight not be
y regarded as being in~ faet an "unauthorized and wilful act"*
f of a stranger external to the defendant' 'e cnzi of control. If

that is flot the question of falot whieh Channel, J., thought proper
to be left to a jury, we fail to sec what is. flowever the learned
judge held t4early enough that, when the proxiite cause of
darnage donc kz a lierce animal is "the unauthoriz . and wilful

t act of a thi rd peson, " the owner je not liable.
Ali the other judgments are mainly devoted te this point of

'e law. We know net, and perhaps the profession never will know,
P what question of fact the County Court judge ultimately pro-.

h pounded at the new trial. Sutton, J., laid down the propositin
of law (flot necessarily for the decision of the cas) that the

aowner of a dangerous animal " is liable f -r any injury caused by
t, the animal biting a person, under whaxever cireiustAnces the

biting may have taken place, cxcept where the plaintif by hie
a own conduct has brought the injury upon himmelf." This

adventurous glosa on the leading case of May1 v. Bu.rdoit, 9 Q.B.
2 101, 72 R.R. 189, was accepted by Cozens-Hlardy, M.R. and P'ar-
e well, L.J., but net by Kennedy, L.J. The 3&'aster of

the Roils' judginent rests on the aselnnption that keep-
ing a wild animal is semiehow wrongful in itself, for

t which, with aublniusion, there is neither authorit.- nor

j prineiple. go does, apparently, Lord Justice Farwell 's shorter
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and even more dogmatic judgment. It has commonly been
thouglit that the rule in Rylands v. Fletcher marks the extreme
limit of civil responsibility imposed by a special policy of the law
without requiring any proof of negligence. But the opinion of
Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Farwell, L.J., would create a stili more
strict liability. For there is uncontradicted authority, though
flot much of it, to, shew that the mile in Rytands v. Fletcher does
flot extend to make a man answer for acts of strangers flot under
lis control: Wýilson v. Newberry, L.R. 7 Q.B. 31; Box v. Jubb,
4 Ex.D. 76; 'Whitmores v. Stan ford, [1909] 1 Ch. 427. There
is nothing in May v. Burdett, or any other authority prior to
Baker v. Snell itself, to prevent the analogy of these authorities
£rom governing the case of a wild animal being let loose by a
stranger. We decline to count a mere surmise once thrown out
by Lord Bramwell that even the act of God may be no excuse.
It is far from certain that the strict rule of Rylands v. Fletcher
was a necessary or politie rude. Many persons and some courts
have deemed it a crude relie of archaïe, legal thinking for which
modern jurisprudence has no0 use. But certainly the very able
judges wýho deeided Ryla'nds v. Fletcher considered themselves
to be declaring a principle of wide generality. They did not
want to make one law for a reservoir of water and another for
animais. Distinctions are neeessary for determining what are
the things so dangerous in the eye of the law that a man keeps
them at his peril. But when once the dangerous character of
the thing is ascertained, there is no0 reason for holding the saine
excuse to be sumfcient; in one case and not in another. Otherwise
we should have a number of different arbitrary rules instead of
a severe but intelligible principle. We suspect Mr. Beven of
not much liking Rylands v. Fletcher. No more do we like it,
but it is there, a decision of the Huse of Lords, and in these
kingdoms the House of Lords has declared itself infallîble. One
thing is sure in any case. If ever again the editor of the Harvard
Law Review lets our very learned friend Mr. Beven loose on the
Court of Appeal, it will not be open to him to traverse the
.scienter.- SiR FRiEDERICK PoLLocKç, in The Law Quarterly.

* Not to be confounded with mo-oalled "collateral negligence," a risky ground ofdefence at best.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

GAMING-CAUSE 0F ACTION-MONEY LENT FOR GAMING IN FOREIGN

COUNTRY.

In Saxby v. Fulton (1909) 2 K.B. 208 a great deal of learning
is devoted to the simple question whether an action will lie in
England to recover money lent for the purpose of gambling in
a foreign country where gambling is not illegal. The Court of
Appeal (Williams, Buckley and Kennedy, L.J)came to the
conclusion that on the authority of Quarrier v. Coiston (1842)
1 Ph. 147, it may, and affirmed the decision of Bray, J., in favour
of the plaintiff. The Court ol Appeal distinguish the case from
Moules v. Owen (1907), 1 K.B. 746 (noted ante, vol. 43, p. 446),
on the ground that there a cheque was given, which was drawn on
an English bank and payable in England, and the transaction
thereby became governed by the law of England. The distinc-
tion appears to be somewliat finedrawn.

MASTER AND SFRVANT-INFANT-RESTRAINT 0F TRADE-SEVER-

AB3LE STIPULATIONS-CONTRACT FOR BENEFIT 0F INFANT-IN-

JITNCTION.

In Bromley v. Smith (1909) 235, the plaintiff claimed to
enforce a contract made by an infant. The plaintiff was a
bakçer, and employed the defendant to go round with bread,
and, as a condition 9f receiving the defendant into his employ-
ment, hie was required to enter into an agreement that he
would not within three years after leaving the plaintiff's employ-
mient cither as principal, servant or agent enter into the business
of miller, baker, hay or straw merdhant within ten miles of the
plaintiff's place of business. The defendant having left the plain-

tiff's employment, within thrce years thereafter did enter into
the business of a baker withîn the limit of ten miles, and the
action was brought for an injunction to restrain him f rom con-
tinuing, such business. On the part of the defendant it was con-
tended tliat the agreement was more extensive than was neces-
sary for the plaintiff's protection, as it extended to other busi-
nesses in which the plaintiff was not engaged, viz., that of liay and
straw merchant, and being bad in part it was claimed that it was
void altogether, but Chanucîl, J., who tried the action was of the

opinion that the stipulations were severable and that so far as it
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related to the business of a baker it was valid and for the benefit
of~ the infant. as it was the ineans of hie obtaining employnient,
and waN therefore bînding on hiin, and he therefore grianted the
injuncetion riestraining the defendant froi violating the agree-
ment in so fa~r as it related to the busiress of baking.

MUIMus vî'Vî-T .AW-A.TEOATIN 0BI DaAINS-IitBII.TY OF AGENT
CARRYINQ OUT WORK.

Kcrslîaw v. Brooks (1909) 2 K.B. 265 wuas a proseenitioxi for
breach of a, municipal by-law. The defendant hand bepn errnpioyed
hy a hotisclolder to inake certain alterations in the drains of lus

_P libouse, tind iii so doing a hreachi had been committed of the hy-law
of the L~ondon County Council, and the question was whether the
defondant who %vas inerely an agent was lhable to the penalty
imposed by the by-law for suceli brearli. The magistrate dis-

~~ inisscd tlie information and the I)ivisional Court (Lord Alver-
-4 stoue, C.J., andi Walton and Jelf. .J.J.') upheld his deeigion. The

case turma on flic wording of the by-law.

'~ '~~' LiFy 11MZ\N'-PO.fY--FN7A i8S 0e ('NTR.%T--EFFLX2T
éï: OP Oi~7~t' F SIONED PROP0SAL-Esi'1oPPmýI.

Ptrn i Life Asstiraiicc Co. %. Johnson (19091 2 K.13. 288. This
ia somnewhat; peculiar casie. A poliey ras obtaincd by a woînan

on the 111e of lier huladwhich was expressed to lie issuled in
corsideration of the Nvife hiaving signed a proposi i& it w~a
dec]aredl was flic basis of tlue eontraet, n. that in vec, any
îuntrue stuiteuutent being disc'overed as to the state of tlue heaith of

b flic huisband the policy %%as to be void. 1remiiurns werc froin tiîne
to tiînc paid until the husband's death. l'he in8uranpe company
refused to pa,ý the po]iey on flic ground of alleged untrie state-
nucuits in tlhe Iproposal, as to theý Iîiiebwuid s heaýltli. It Nvas £und
as a fiiet that tir, wi Iiiti d neveu' signced no auitlorized the sign-
ing of any l)ropo<sal, ani tiat in faet tiiere was none, and in a

Îlek qiituîuunuuy î>roceeding. to enforce paynment of the poiicy the magis-
.rate held tha9t the poliiy mnust be read and construed as if ai
rei'crencv to th(e proposal huud bi-en mtriick out, and gave judg-
mient for thie nive for the arnount of the poicy. The Divisional

U~ Court (Lord Alverstonc. C.J., and Waiton and Jelf, JJ.)affinned
~4 ~1jthis deeîsion, holding tiat the insurtince company by reason of

V iiving issued tht' p)oliey and receivedl tle pren-r'ims, %wore
j% estop1 ied frnuiî eouiteuîding that tiiere was no poliey owing to the

absence of a signed proposaI.

M'M", "M
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DEPAMATioN-LIAEL--OFFIcE or OouRtT-PUBLiO oFFicmIE-N
SERVATIONS IN fiOFFICIÂL" REPORT "FOR INFOSMÂTION Op
CREflITORS AND CONMRIUTORME."

Burr v. Smi~th (1909) 2 K.B. 306. This was an action of lihel
against the official receiver of a company in liquidation and a
publie fuActionary styled "Inspector Gpneral in Companies"
for statemente contained in reports -iad ;-)y them in the course
of their officiai duties. The officiai recciver was an -ificer of the
couirt and the statements in his official, report reflected on the
condiiet of the plaintiff in relâtion to bis connection with the
eompany. Trhe inspector was au officer appointed by the Board
of Trade. lu iiis anniuni report to the Board lie aiso made simijiar
statenients to those contained in the officiai reeceiver's report.
The dlefendants inoved to strike out the statenient of dlaim and
dismiss the action as being frivolous and vexations. Lawrance,
J., afflrmcd the order of a Master granting the application and
the decision of Lawrance, J., was affirmed by the Court of
Appeai (Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.), those learned judges hold-
ing that the stateientts muade by the defendants in the course of
thecir officiai duties were absolutely privileged.

PR.TIC-CC~T~---I'PARACEIN I'PISON-SUBEQUENT nil-
I'LOYMUENT OP IOdIo-"~LU RE TO GET SOLICITOW S NM
01% RECORD.

Mason v. Origg (1909) 2 K.B. 341 is a decision on a trifiing
point of practice. The defendant in the action hiad a.ppeared in
person, pcnding the action he cmnployed a solicitor, but hie neg.
jeeted to give notice thereof to the central office, and the solici-
tor's name did not therefore appear on the record as acting for
(kfefldanft. The plaintiff's solicitor's werc, however, aware of
the appointment, and had deait with the solieitor as the defen-
daaf*s %olicitor. The action Nvas ultimnately dismised with costz;
and the question then arose whether, in tjiese circumstances, the
defenditnt cotid tax his solicitor's eharges. The Master heid
lie eould not, and Buckniil, J., afflrrned bis ruling, but the Court
of Appeal (Mouton and Farwell, L.JJ.) deided that the irregý-,
larity did not disentitie the defendamt to tax hie, solicitor s costs,
the opposite party having had notice of the appointmnent.
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LANDLORD AND TENANT--DISTRESS--FIXTURES-ADVERTISEMENT

HOARDINGS.

Provincial Bill Posting Co. v. Low Moor'Iron Co. (1909) 2
K.B. 344. The plaintiffs under an agreement witli the defen-
dants were entitled for a specified termn to the exclusive right of
posting bis on hoardings to be erected by plaintiffs on the
defendants' land, paying therefor a fixed annual sum in quar-
terly payments. The plaintiffs erected the hoarding -and ex-
hibited advertîsements thereon. Ilaving fallen into arrear the
defendants levied a distress and seized 'and sold the hoardings.
The plaintiffs brought the present action for a wrongful distress,
and the defendants counterclaimed for rent. Bigham, J., held
that the hoardings were tenant 's fixtures, removable at the con-
clusion of the tenancy and were liable to distress, the action was
therefore djsrnissed. The Court of Appeal (Buckley and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ., and Joyce, J.), however, held that the hoardings
bcing affixed to the freehold were not distrainable, even thougli
thcy were removable as tenant 's fixtures, and that the plaintiffs
were therefore entitled to damages. They also held that the
defendants were entitled to recover on their eounterclaim, but, as
the plaintiff company was in liquidation, it was held that the
defendants could not set off against the plaintiffs' damages the
amount due on the counterclaim. The Court of Appeal intimate
that the agreement did not really amount to a demise, but was
only a license.

SHIP-CHARTER-PARTY-EXCEPTED PERILS-DEVIATioN-DAMAÂOE
TO CIARo-LIABILITY 0F SH11' OWNER.

Internationale Guano, etc., v. Macandrew (1909) 2 K.B. 360.
In this case the plaintiffs were charterers of the defendants' ship
to carry a cargo for delivery at Algeciras and Alicante, with leave
to caîl at Corunna. The vessel was delayed at Corunna and
Algeciras. On leaving Algeciras she deviated from the char-
tered voyage by going te, Seville, whenee she went to Alicante.
iBy reason of the various delays the cargo delivered at Alicante
was damaged, the bags in which it was contained being destroyed
by chernical action of contents. It was held by Pickford, J., who
tried the action that the deviation to Seville put an end to the
charter-partya.s from the beginning of the voyage, and that the
defendants were therefore hiable as common carriers; but that
as regards the damage arising from the delay at Corunna and
Algeciras they were flot hiable, the damage being due to the
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nature of the cargo and not to the failure of the defendants to
carry the cargo with reasonable despatch; but that as to the

inereased damage occasioned by the delay caused by the deviation
the defendants were liable as common carriers.

COMPANY-ARRANGEMENT WITH- CREDITORS-JUDOMENT AGAINST

COMPANY-STAYING EXECUTION PENDING CONSIDERATION 0F

ARRANGEMENT-COMPANIES ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. VII. c. 69),
S. 120.

Booth v. Walkden Spinning Co. (1909) 2 K.B. 368. The
plaintiffs had reeovered judgment against the defendants, a

limited eompany. An arrangement by the company with its

ereditors had been proposed, and a meeting of the creditors had

been called to consider it under the Companies Act, and if

approved it would, under the Act, become binding on al

creditors; the defendant company applied to stay execution on

the plaintiffs' judgment until the resuit of the meeting should
be ascertained, but the court (Darling and Jeif, JJ.) held that

there was no jurisdictîon to grant a stay in sueli cireumstanees.

ADMIRALTY~-SHip-CARGo-FREIGIIT-BUNRER COAL.

El Argent i/o (1909) P. 236. In this case bunker coal was
supplied in England to a British ship on the personal credit of

lier owners. The vessel wvent in ballast to the River Plate, and
her owners became financially învolved, and, mortgagees took

possession of the slip when about to return with a valuable cargo.

During the homeward voyage a quantity of the bunker coal was

consumed, and on the arrivaI in England of the slip the freiglit

was collected by a receiver appointed by the court, and the net

proceeds, less disbursements, were paid into court. The mort-

gagees now applied for payment ont to them of the freight in

court, -and the vendor of the coal claimed a deduction for the

coal consumed in carrying the freiglit; but iBigham, P.P.D., held

that lie was not entitled, because the coal had been sold to,

and was the property of the mortgagors, and therefore the vendor
had no interest iu the coal or the freight.

CHARITY-PROPOSED SCEIEME FOR INSTITUTIE 0F MEDICAL SCIENCES

-SCHEME PROVING ABORTIVE-RETURN 0F CONTRIBUTIONS-

CY PR]ýS-CHARITABIE INTENT.

Re University of London, Fowler v. Attorney-General (1909)
2 Ch. 1. During a testator 's lifetime a £und had been started by
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voluntary contributions with the object of establishing ari mati-
tute of inedical sciences, and the testator had hinmlef largely con-14tributcd to the f und. By his will he left a legacy of £25,000 to

5 i l'e ý ýthe Institute of Medical Sciences Fund, University of London."
!, Ilis executors paîd the legacy to the trusteef; of the fund, but the

icheine subsequently proved. irapracticable and was finally
abandonwd, and the varlous contributions were returned to the
iespe<etive emntributors. The question thon arose whether the
£25,000 had heen definitely devoted to a charitable purpose, and
mught to 1-e adminiitered ey près. Joyce, J., hefore whom the
application WWu; heard, decided that the legacy was a gift to take
teiVl'et upon a eondition which hand failed, and tlmt therefore the
applicants who, were truistee8 of the fund were liable to repay

N the saine to tlie testator's esta-te, as no general iîîtent in favouir
of' eharity eould île gahrlfromî the will. and lis decision was
aftirnied b-, tlic Court of' Appeal (Williamîs, Farweil and Ken-
niedy. rL.iJ..

TaAa): NARX-SI1MILAIt MARIÇ ON REITE''SAEoos OR~
DESCRIIPTION OF~ GOODS ' 'ACVI 1LATED TO DUÏCEIVF.

lki re G>utta Pereha &f Lnidia lejubbr <Co. (1909) 2 Ch. 10. This
'vas an aipplication hy a Toronto comipîny ta register a trade
mar-k, the distinctive feature of which Nvas a MaItese cross. The
ipplication was resistedl hy au Pinglisli eoiupany whielh liad pre-
viouisly registcred a trade mark whieh ineluded the saine device
"tfoi goods inanufîîctnred frorn india, rubber or gutta perMia
not iuelifding dress shields or gusset wpbs.'' The applieants
aipplied tu register the mark iii rspect of " boot4 and shoos muade
%viioily or partly of india rtibher,'' and for "india rtibbcr foot.
wencr ineliided iii this elass, but not ineliiding gaiters or lcggings
or any goods ut' a liîke kind.' 1V. was held by Neville, J., that
the opponents' t.ade mark %vaq for "'the samie description of
goods," ms the applicants' propused trade marks, and that tIe

appicots'proposed trade mark was "Palculated to decive,'' sUd
the aph ol"n oght therefore to be refugcd. aîid his deeision
was aifirî'il lby the Court; of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and
Bu<'kIvy and Kennedy, L.JJ.)

Wîii. L < )~Tii TON-IE TOT PAT ANNUITY OUT OF INCOME
-lsuViNiil: IMJ-AsULtTs owir~ OF CORPUS "SUBJEOT

TO TIII AFORESAIO ÀNNUITIEB."

Ilt re Ifoirrth, lIoi'arth v. Makimom (1909) 2 Ch. 19. Thc
Coutrt of Appeal (Cozcns-IIardy, M.auid Buekley and Ken-
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nedy, L.JJ.), have not been able to agree with the decision of
Joyce, J., (1909) 1 Ch. 485 (noted, ante, p. 349) and hold that
the arrears of the annuities were charged on, and payable out of,
the corpus of the fund, and the order of Joyce, J., was varied
accordingly.

DENTIST-UNREGISTERFD PERSON-DESCRIPTIoN-IoLDiNG OUT AS
PERSON "SPECIALLY QUALIFIED TO PRACTISE DENTISTRY "-

DENTISTS ACT, 1878 (41-42 VICT. c. 33), S. 3, (R.S.O. c. 178,
s. 26).

In Bellerby v. Heyworth (1909) 1 Ch. 23, the dcfendants who
were not registered dentists, advertised by notices at their place
of business "flnest artificial teeth. Painless extraction. Advie
free. " Parker, J., followîng Ramnes v. Brown (1909) 1 K.B. 38,
noted, ante, p. 124, hcld that this was an advertising themselvcs
as dentists, and therefore a breach of the Dentists Act, 1878 (41-
42 Viet. c. 33), s. 3, (R.S.O. c . 178, s. 26). The section of the
English Act which it was alleged was contravened is as follows:
"3. A person shaR not be entitled to take or use the name or
titie of 'dentist' (either alone or in combination with any other
word or words), or of 'dental praetitioner,' or any name, title,
addition or description implying that he is registered under this
Act, or that he is a person specially qualified to practise dentistry,
unless he is registered under this Act." The Court of Appeal
(Cozens-lardy, M.R., and Bucklcy and Kennedy, L.JJ.), hold
that this section forbids a description of the person as distin-
guished f rom the acts donc by him, and does not prohibit an
unrcgistered person from advertising that he does dental work
providcd that he docs not say that he does so as a dcntîst; they,
therefore overruled the decision of Parker, J., and overruled the
deeision of the Divisional Court in Barnes v. Brown, supra. The
Ontario Act s. 26, it may be observcd, explicitly f orbids an unrcg-
istered person from practising dentistry or "performing any
dental operation."

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GIFT TO ISSUE "ACCORDING TO THE PARENT

STOCI' '-PER CAPITA-PER STIRPES.

In re Rawbinson, Hill v. Withall (1909) 2 Ch. 36. By his will
dated in September, 1844, a testator gave hîs rcsiduary estate to
trustees upon certain trusts for the benefit of his widow and four
daughters, afld on the deccase of the survivor of his said widow
and daughtcrs, lic directed the trustees to divide the residuary
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estate "between the issue then living of my said four daughters
in equal shares according to the parent stock and not to the
number of individual objects to the intent that the issue then
living of any one of my said daughters may be entitled to a
share equal to that'which the issue (if any) of any other of
them shall be entitled to, and in case there shall be issue then
living of only one of them my said daughters, then the whole
to be paid to or equally divided amongst such issue." The
widow died in 1869 and the last surviving daughter in 1907. At
that date there were living children of three of the daughters
and both children and grandchildren of the other daughter.
The question was whether the grandchildren were entitled to a
share, their parents being still living. Joyce, J., came to the
conclusion that they were not entitled to participate and that
the gift was to the issue per stirpes throughout, so that children
could not take concurrently with their parents.

ORDINANCE AGAINST IMPORTATION OF CHANDU-CONSTRUCTION--
CONVICTION-ONUS PROBANDI-MENS REA.

Bruhn v. The King (1909) A.C. 317. This was an appeal
from a conviction for breach of an Ordinance of the Straits
Settlement against the importation of chandu, which is opium
prepared for use in smoking, etc. The ordinance in question
provided that the master and owner should be liable to convic-
tion, and that the existence of chandu beyond a certain specified
amount on any vessel should be deemed a breach of the ordin-
ance "unless it is proved to the satisfaction of the court that
every reasonable precaution has been taken to prevent such user
of such ship, and that none of the officers, their servants or the
crew, or any persons employed on board the ship were impli-
cated therein." Chandu beyond the specific amount was dis-
covered concealed in a boat on board the ship of which the appel-
lant was master. He and his chief officer gave evidence that the
chandu had been placed there without their knowledge or con-
sent, but none of the other officers or crew were called. The
master was accordingly convicted and fined $2,000 and costs,
from which conviction he appealed; but the Judicial Committee
(Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson and Collins, and Sir A. Wilson)
dismissed the appeal, holding that under the ordinance a mens
rea was not essential, and that the onus probandi was on the
defendant of shewing that none of the officers or crew were impli-
cated in the importation, which onus he had not discharged.
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LrÀsE or MAHNS TUTvEo»nDTON As TO usES-BE-
STRAINT OP TRÀDE- ISIMME8INTATION 13Y LESSOR-ELECTION
TO TREAT VOIDABLE LEASE AS VALID-INJUNCTION.

UnMie Shoe Co. v. Britiet (1909) A.C. 3X0 The plaintifs
in this easu falsely, as the court found, alieging that they were
patentees of certain machines for the manufacture of sL.ots,
made a lease of several of such machines to the defendants, suh-
jeet to a condition that they should flot use in their factory any
machines not leased by them fro.L the plaintifs. The defendanta,
after diseovering the inisrepresentation mnade by the plaintifs,
eontinued to use the leased machines, and used for other ancillary
purposes of their mnaniaetuire other machines flot Ieased fromn
the plaintiffs, irho thereupon brought this action to restrain the
defendants ±'romn violating the agreemient linder which the
mlac'hines were Ieased. The Coburt oif Appeal in Quebec con-
sidered tha.t the agr"ent Nwas in restraint oif trade and tended
to ceate a Ifi<nopoly, and1 w'R agniust publie poliey and eould
tint lie enforred, and dismnised the action, but the Judieiffl Coin-
iiiittec of the Privy Coiîneil (Lord-, Maenaglxten, Atkinson,
C~ollins and Gorrell) einie tona difYereut cooîwlusion, and held that
although91 the leRge in qet'nwas voidable by reason of the mis-
representation, yet the defendants hiaving eontinwid to use the
leascil machines aftcr notic of the misrepresentation cotild flot
rvpiîitt its teirns, and mwerp botind hy the restriction not to use
other nîninesiý than those Icased froin the plaintiffs, whîch mwas
ilot a terin Reverable front the re8t oif the contraet, and that the
eovenant was not in re.4traint of trade. as the defendants ivere at
liberty to hire or not tn hire the rphiintitYfs' miachies on the
terins iniposed by tlie plaintiffs ne they saw fit, and that there «vus
nothing illegal ini the ternis imiposcd by the plaintiffs.

('ANADIAN RIWA M CT 1888I, s. 1:34--C.xN.Ànî.N R.Niiw.v AcT,

PIaE-IGNMTION OF o IOMUSTI MTE! ON BIGIIT OFV WAY

Marîu v. Rcd Maouiètoa iii 190.1» A.C. 361 wag an
apppal f roin the Stiprenie Couirt oif Canada reversing a judgîuent
of the Supreme Court of British Columîbia. The action wvas
hrought to reeovor daîmages f roni the defendant railway vompany
oxetiËiotited by fire whivh started froni the ignition of etombu)tstibie
inaterial on the defendants' riglit of way ,ader s. 239 <if the
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7 ~Railway Act, 1903. In order to mshow that the damage originated
on the defendants prerniges, a mal) filed hy the cornpany uinder
s. '34 of tire Railw9y Act, 1888 (heing a. 128 of the Act of 1903),

M, was tendered aile rueetivpd ini evidtince. Thé Supremne Court of
Canada on tire objection of the defendants refused to adnit the
map on tire ground that it liad flot been tendered at the trial,
and ordered a nuw trial, but the Judieial. Coirnittûe of the Privy
('ouneil (Lordit Atkinson, (ollinm and Shw aD SrA isn
hield thai whether or not the Supremte Cmirt was rigt in reftus
ing to admit the mal). their lordships wofflt admit it., andi that it
watt cneliisive in favour of the pltîintiffs. andi that there lnia been
no ]msire,.ti,,. Thle judtent iit athe1 tril hi favotiî' of the
plaint if Nvat thoe fore retrtv

C (hart itBtk, ii .Uii India Ntt uni Navigat ivi
V,~.i 9t9 t~ 369m. TIhis xast an aetion oî b ilIl of' lai ng or

tI( .îb'Iivery of' igodit. I'hv bill of,! lading contkiined a clamste
prîilvitl i i ti hat thle ' N ;i' shmil Ile fr1t' frmn liability ' 'when

tlii gi.ttý ivre fre ofti t4uit'so p's tThî' e gîsls in question
(lî'livernd tI îd tuo iitg't'4 aippoiîited ley th' mllipow'ntrs, in

I iglit er, miul i'ne tel thé, landing algenlts' %vlînri. andi it wt
luis Imîinijî,ss tel dt'el tiien mo Ilt on'~o ,nils lttrIl
t ran iîsls ' thle îrt otr tht' aigtiîts er>ivant t lue gtxxtg w''rt' tietivereti

tel a Iw.,m flot entitteti to th'Iu.''njîainii' otnd' !a
t!~ slijti~n&''~renînited lizaiIt'. bust t ht' J tîieial o1liuîi t te.e tkf

te vy oifintil 'Iinrtlm\l Aiiucuttkns~tit tinti C ollins inc
Su r A. \iIstdiîzit.medl tii ajpicau fron the' Sujurt'e C tr
t h- SýtraiU kset tlimt. mi th ie )rîsu n that ti it eause' for (exQ~r

hiwih tiltlst ;uurî'uul was t 11'îIsis't

th'. m'' i ti 11a

M~

ùd4r
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pr~ovince of O~ntario.

HIGil COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Riddell, J.] MCDOUGAL V. V1AN ALLEN CO. [June 8.

Master and servant--Contract of hiring-Travellinq salesman-
Payrnent for services by commission on prioe of goods soi-
"Good and accepted orders" -Basis for calcutating com-
îîtssion -- oods actitally sent to citstomers or goods ordered
and orders accepted -Aceeptance - Illess of servant -
Wrong fut dismissa-Unintentional breach.

The plaintif, a commercial traveller, entered into an agree-
ment in writing with the defendants. Hie therein agreed to carry
samples as furnished by the defendants in the city of Toronto
continuously from the l5th day of August, 1907, to the l5th day
of August, 1910, and to take orders f rom. the above city and
samples as furnished. . . ýalso to take good care of ail samples,
sample trunks, cases, etc., and to return same f rom time to time as
requested. The defendants agreed to pay him the sum of 8 per
cent, on ail good and accepted orders taken at the prices as
marked. The plaintiff, a very nervous man, contracted a cold,
and about June or July of 1907 was advised by a friend to take
Agnew 's catarrh cure. H1e followed the advice of his friend; at
first he used the article once a day or once every two or three
days, but the habit grew upon him, and he flnally used it m'any
times a day. H1e says that the cure contained a drug, cocaine,
and that although lie knew that the use of it was destroying him,
lie continued its use, apparently having lost much of bis will
power and power to resist the attraction of the drug. He became
a nervous wreek, and at last physically incapable of carrying the
samples, 'and on the l7tli of August, 1908, was taken by lis
friends to a sanitarium. H1e nmade a bill of sale to bis brother,
but made no arrangement for paying his rent, and the landiord
seized upon his goods, amongst theni the samples supplied by the
defendants. The defendants were obliged to pay $135.00 to re-
cover their property, and shortly thereafter gave the plaintiff
notice of the termination of the contract. In the matter of com-
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mission the question had arisen several times as to the meaniflg
of the words " good and aceepted orders. " The defendants con-
tented that only sucli goods as were actually sent could be con-
sidered in fixing the commission. The plaintiff contented that
lie was entitled to commission on ail goods whicli the defendants
received. an order for, and which they would have filled if theY
had had the goods. The action is twofold: (1) for the comn-
mission computed as the plaintiff contends it should be; (2) for
damages for breacb of contract.

Held. "In respect of the first matter 1 arn of the opinion that
'good and accepted orders' is not synonymous with 'orders accep-
ted ýand filled. If the defendants deait witli an order in sucli a
way as would lead the plaintiff or the customer to believe that
they intendcd to fill it, I think it was 'accepted' within the mean-
ing of the eontract, and, I think, that recciving an order for goods
»and sending it to their factory that the goods might be made to
fill thc order, is an acceptancc, and the plaintiff is cntitled to a
declaration that an order within the rneaning of this contract
miglit be aceepted by the defendants wîthout being actuallY
filled.

"As to the second point, it is to be observed that the contraet
contained no terms allowing either party to put an end to it.
The law in a case of the present kind lias been recently laid dowfl
in Poussard v. Spiers and Pond, 1 Q.B.D. 410; also Store y V.
Fullam, 23 T.L.R. 306.

"JIn the present caue there is nothiug to inditcate that the
plaintiff would not recover so as to be -able to pcrformn his agree-
ment for the greater part of the time yet unexpircd. Hie did ini
fact recover by the 29th of November. I do not find anythingo to
indicate that the 'illness of the plaintiff put an end to the agree-
ment in a business sense,' nor, as I think, doca the fact that the
illness of the plaintiff was brouglit on to a great extent, if not
wholly, by his own folly, make a sufficient difference. I do not
think that this illness of a nervous subjeet al1lowing hîmself to
be overcome by a seductive drug whidh isapped his powers of self-
control as well as his physical strength, can f airly be taken out
of the category, 'act of God.' A man differently constituted
miglit have eseaped serious injury; the plaintiff's constitution
1afforded a suitable and prepared nidus for the operation of the
poison. Tlie defendants contended that thc act of the plaintiff
in borrowing certain sius of money from the customers justified
his diseharge. But I ca.nnot find as a fact that the acts of bor-
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ltmg r owing which it in admitted the plaintiff wua guilty ui eonstituted
,on- any sçrious off enee or one whieh jmatl1d diam"i,.. The question

'on is, 'Hus the servant sn conducted himmei thât it would b. mani-
;hat festly injurious to the intereatR of the maater te retain him l'
ilits None of the witnes u1ed &or the defendanta aaid that the
h ey bor, owing had affeeted thein in the least,
Cnml- "The next matter complained o4t is more aerions, namely, the
for fact that the plaintiff penmitted the property of hlm muster to b.

seized by hl andiord for hie rent, themuby oeeaioning ioss and
hlat annoyance to the defendants. Irrespective of the peculiar law of

lep. master and %ervant at the comnw law, the breaeh by one party
Il a to an agreement does neot justify the other in treating the contraot
luit .s at an end unlees the breach goes to the rcot of th. eontract. and

'1111-the saine law exista in the employment of a nature flot unlike that
Ods riow under ronsideration. As at present advised, I think that a

wilful disregard of this agreement would have justifled the mastar
n n in discharging the pla.intiff, but the aet. or rather, the omission,

'adt wu not intentional. The faibîre to look êfter the semples prop-
ivl erly was dite to th2 ilineas of the plaintiff. 1 do net think, there-

fore, that this involuntary default upon this single occasion
'not. jiiatifled diamissal. There should be a deelaration that the plain-

tiff waB wrongfully dismissed, and a refPrence upon both branches
of the eaue.

v. R. McKayj, for plaintiff. George Kerr, for defendant4.

"'I. ivi.Aional Court.] FANCOURT V. H-EAVEN<. f June 14.

.1Ialic lous pi-osecut ion -Reasciiable and probable cause-- con-
., lu t inuation after-Q uestion for jary-Pavou rable termi-nation
tîw f procoedinigs-W'ithdrawaof a charge.

nout hie was an appeal by the plaintiff f roi the judgrnent of
[lot (3lute, J.. dismnsaing -tu action for fais. imprisonitent and nýalie-

fo ious prosectution. The pla.intiff, an expremmîan, plying his trede
'If. in the eity of Toronto, was arrested rr. a c'harge of obiiriing a
mit roll of mole lenther by ia1se pr-tences, nt the instance o< -1;fe.n-
tod( dant, but was released on bail, aud the charge wua se,8quently
ion withdmwm. The plaintift' was oinployved by the reai thief, whe,
the by an ingenious sceme. -ibtained possession of the roll of leather
tiff f roui a firui of leather dealers9 of whueh defenda.nt wa4 a member,
ied and sold it to one Broie. The plaintiff wss an innocent instrî-
ýor. ment iu the han-i .f the rs-al offender, who was subssequently
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arrested and eooivieod. The defêndant, heing .xued for the arrest
a-nd proîviintinn. t!bade-d that li had mnahle and probable
entuse for layin,, ait informnation and proseeuting the' plaintiff,
A motion -ïor ioiksitit wax rest'rv<'d byv tile trial judore, and the casv
allowpd tu go to the' jury, who foiund a verdiet for tht' plaintif.,
with $200 daiiags, Subiequiently the' jIudgi' grsxited the' motion,
and dianmiffled the action.

Helt. Trhe evidencee shews that there was an abwsec of
rensonable and probable' Qeetin nuot withidrawing front the' pro.
ge'ution zit an Parly stasge. Thotugh a private proseciitoï tnay
have sueh knowledge ms woiuld warrant the eommencenient of
criminal proeeedi-îgs, hie is tnt relivved froiti the j>ritnafrv duty
of acting diaerv'otly aiid fairly towards tut' act'uised persnn in
diroctitig and eontinîîing the' promtwiotian. Thougli reasonable
and probable iiktiy exb4t kit the' initiation,. yul. if it a? rwards
appear thpit tiwre i.- good reasonu doubt wvlwther the' charge Ix
well fotinded, the' private prosectitor shouii iake reAsonabli'
inquiry to eletir the douiht, wnd. if lie li&fs obvious mean.irs of tindiug
out that the' charge iis tint well founIded, lit, shouild rt'linqîiimlh the'
inatter or do wNiit hi- oan Io disever Iiiilf froim it.4 further
prosecution.

Th<ý tecegs2:ty for kt proseetitto ttý, take reasoiiahît' eare to i.i
forin 'hnself of faet-9 %with which lip iniglit have inade IhimfKlf
acquair.tedl ffl de»Jt withi in Abrtalh v, Vurlh. REqterpi RA. Go).,
il Q.B.D. 44(0 (affirmod Il. App. Cas. 247). and in MlcG~ilt v.
WaUion, 15 0.11. 359.

Russell Sîtoii..(X for plaintiff. 1h wu'tf. WU.. for defen-
dant.

Chapelle, Mauter.] [g.3.
KELLY BaOS. il. Tcuaxwsr 11oTIrm CO,

MIeohia»ýics' and IVage Earners' Lien Atct-Work dottc and ina-
ferial supplied-Written con tract- Work io be donc e n'
in.g to planis and speciications-Payonents in montitly instal.

men sQ îar n eebond-Entire co ntract.-Condtion pre-
ccdent.

The plaintiffs, who were contractors. enten~d into ai writteil
contract with the defendants bearing date the' 26th day of June,
AUD 1907, whereby they contracted and agreed with the defeni-
dants to du the work and furnisli the iiiteri-al: the work tu he
done in accordance with %vritten plans and specifleationa of the'
architect. The plaintiffs were to be paid for the whole of the saîd
wvork the gsnmi of $115,000, whieh quin wus to he paid in inonthly

-1-1--ý--,--ý-----,.---,----
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inist.ilin-nts m~ the ivork progressed. The' instt menti to represent
S;-) pe'r ePt of the' ainolint of tlue work dont' and the' material sup-
id. All p83'nt'nts to be made on the' written certificate of the

-irehiftet. the' linal ?na'rnent to be moade on the expiration of 31
dayfter the' eoîpletion of tht' work. i>rovi8ion was alao made

iii said entract that within 15 days after its date the' plaintifse
shouild deliver ta the~ cornpany a good and sufficient bond of a
gîiaitantee eoinpany satisfet'tory to, the eompany ini the surn of
$i),0)t)O vonditiont'd titon the' fuifituent and full performane
Ofî the' <'auditionFs, qtipii1atti-,ns and covenanté; of the' said contrac-
ti-,; thprein t'ontained. The' plaintiffg eoinîuineed %work in July,
vwi7, and iiint' progrewii'e î'ertifilates mt're issuied biy thý, arehitect.
Vive of these eertifltateg Nwere paid andi a portion of the' sixth.
Tht' plaiiititfs lavi'ig failt'd to dëlivpr said bond in ne,-ordance
wvith thîe silid aennt fb. dt'feidatst refliscd to 'uakt RUY
fitrtbt'r payluptts tintil the' de(liveiry of the' siid bond. The' plain-

I iv lrenpon situ)pjwd, tht' %vrk oii sRid buiildi.ng, and broughit
fus;q avtion to it'eý the' amîounit of the' balancee t.hey claimned for
work dont, andi înat.trifl mupplied by thieii ou a quantumî meruit.

He&d(, thut the' vontrat't is ai' entire and not a divisible eon-
tr-act, am euntt'nde'd hy tht' plai îtiffs. If is a eontract to do the.
whole %vurk in ('()fsitera t in of a fixeil 41111. Perfornianee i4 a
v.lnfition reedent tu the' riglit of the pluintiffs to enforce pay-
tieni <if tht' haliiner' fur tht' Nvork done and the inatt'rial. provided

t'NePeding what wns alluwt'ý(l iii the' progresa certificates. There
bias lîetn nut wvaiver or reseission of the. coutraet nor élny diseharge
or vxonermtion of tht' partie8. Wheti default is made in the' per-
furiiiaîîc cof il eontraet by one' of t.he parties it is for the eourt to
dcetvrtiinte whetlwr or not the' default anionnts to a renunciation.

'l'i de fauît in payllient of arty ins.taliiient wilI flot diReharge the'
t-oitrtict thuugh<zl it iiiight give a right of action. There is no
qiw' ion laiit ilbat the' plainitiffit werc hound by the' l7th clause
of' i ticeutrac't to dvlivî'r a. bond asm therein set out, but their
failtre tu (Io so did ult justify the' defendants in refusing pay-
iiiet. of trieir progressîve estiînate. sueh Rn agreemnent being, I

<nir.a wari-ant and not a rondition for which the defendante
likid thoir renmcdy. On the Cther hand, if the' defendants refused
in ptiy an3; mort' of the' progress eertificates until the' bond was
delivered the' plainitifs, were not justifled in abandioning the'
work jon that account, as it oniy gave thetit the' right to bring dn
action to recover tht' anount dit- thent. and 1 arn of the' opinion
that that la all they art' entitled to reeovcr iii this aetioî

-. . .-. . .--....
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P'rovince of Manttobai.

KING'S NCI

vie Rer~ Vriv OIE.[JuIy 9,

Iiilcrplcadci,- bifferelit claiojxanis to sarne Gr»ouJ4* - Kàg'ç
Rend. Act, Huié 899.

Itelie.f hy way of interpleader may ie grante under Rule 899
of the King's Iench Aet, ta a vendor of land as betwéen two
agents each elaitnîng the Rme amount as commission on the male
of the land. the vendor admifting that the arnotnt in due to one
or other of the iigentm. (:qocrv. iierkl(, 1 18951 2- Q.13. 241)
dimtinguished.

Dennistoitn. K.C., for applieant. AIulni'k, K.C., and Young,
for respetive elaimant8.

Mathers, J.J ( riib . C. N. R. jJuly 17.
leaih.'q! company-Loxs of baggagc--ItyipIip(d con traci Io carry

P(rrsonl baggagje of Passengur-Artwon bt, ou'iler of goods or
his as.xignrc', nriflu'r beinq te passe nger- Wiat inchided im
lerm '"Pesanal !,igap '-'egigence.

11eld, 1. (inly the passenger or his amignee con mue a railway
eniany on the' inipIied contrRct with a pamsengér to earry enfely
hlm permonal hnggage arising from hie having purehased a ticket
for him conveyanre. Great Northertn Ry. (7n. v. Shepherd, 8 Ex.
30; (himble v. G.W.H., 24 U.C.R. 409. and Bet'chcr v. Great East-

rr ly., L.R. 5 Q W. 241, followed.
2, If the~ aetion were fotinded in tort and if waii 4hewvn that

the goods were l08f through the defendant 's nogligence, the
owner of the gootis, though he was flot the pamenger, couid nue.
Meu.r %. Great kListern Iy. 0û~., L.R. 2 Q.B. 387, foIlowed.

«3. tIn the abmenee of proof of negligence, the passenger cari
only recover for p)ernonal baggage Iost and only on elear evidence
that mueh were contained ln the rnissing piece.

4. In the emie of a married wonian travelling with infant
o'hildren f0 jolfl ber huaband, the humband's ctothing, household
t.ffect8 anid the elothing of grown up daughterm cannot be claecl
as persona) haggage. 3fcCaffrey v. C.P.R., 1 M.R. 350, followed.

Kilgowr. for pl aintiff. X .C., for defendants.

Umm
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Macdonald, J.] L.w£ t' .K. [.July 'Z7.
,Nmpldyera' liabiliity-Aooident t# workma a- Work-iyie'* Coin-

pensation for Injuries A ct-Accident happeiing Vat of jnris-
divoon-Neglge-ice of fellow ivorkmeîb.

A workrtian suing ini Manitoba i rempeût of an injury stif-
fered in OntRrio cauged by negligêee of m fellow workman can-
flot claiîn the henefit of the "Workrnpn'4 Compensation for
Injuries Act" of Manitoba, nor can he recover under the cor-
rempording Ontario Aet when he failed to givé notice or hring
his action within the time preéieribed by thRt Aet,

Neither ean he recover at eomm-on laW withcuýit proof utf per-
NonRi negligenee on the part of his employer. Plant v. G71.
27 U.C.R .78, andi O'8-iiltai v. Victoria R.IV, <to,, 44 U.C.R. .128,
followed.

Bontar K.C.. an'1 'rnrmaw, for plaintiTfs. Gait, K.C., and
7'oivers, for defendants.

Maedonald, J.] I<ERFOOT V. Yao. [July 27.
Vendor ond purcitaqiy - Nescissimi of con tract - ('a neellatli

under provisions of gr'm t-ligtto recorr meney paid
,E nde,' ranceiled agree ment.

After mnaking Rome payrnents to the' defendant on aeeount of
the ptirehase of landi un(ler ain agreement, the plaintiff disc-overeti
that lie haà inade a bad bargain and repudiated and abandoned
the eontract whieh the defendant then enneelled undei' the pro-
visions thereof.

Rld, that the plaintiff, hRVing fiiivi in W4s caini for dam-
agem ini deeeit founded on nilleged misrepre.gentiations of the dtfcn-
dont in making the sale. could not reeove- as an alternative the
money-, he had paiti on account of' the purehase.

Pu11l-ll 1111 Gi<. If. Tl'gor, for' piiiitiff. Wlilsun , lie ril1 >-
main, andi Siffloit, for det'endants.

Macdionaldi, J.1 WHITL'A. v. RivmtvmEw RsnALTy Co. 1 July 27.
Vendor aiid prhze-g'mntfor sale of laand--hceission

pursuant to poiwer in agrerment îw/ton default made in pay-
ment of inisialment of pttre/taqe mono y-L'quitable relief-
iSpecific perfomanice->ight to recover bac/t move y paid oit
ca#eelied contract.

Purmuant to a provision ini the agreement of sale iiy the defen-
dants to the plaintiff (if eertain lands, the defendants notitieti the
plintiff that, hy rea.mon o? hin default in pay.'ent cf an instal-
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ment of the pîîreIîae inoney, they therehy canceiled the said con.
tiret aud devlared the g~aine void and forfeited any payinents
already inade hy the plaintiff. Tirtur' was in the eontract declared
tu lie of the emtue of àt

If dd, follnwing lit r' I>ujgriilfi Dlock (Co., L.R 8 Ch. 1022,
end (onudùio Psibsakx C'o. v. ,Iohlisioli, 18 M.11.. 589, that tMe
"ýont r.4wt %wns flot remvin(led by mueli notiee, as the plaintiff was flot
givilna 111 or ofii~ 11 aiakiîîg gond 1îig de(fiîllt.

If <1.*Smy that, vven if~ th,' notice Iîad inieTe PN nmeHll antd
aninullei th 1w cmft?'aet thp vounrt eau, and ià th ?s ('fi mhould,
graut relief against the froiture and' devree specifle perforni.
atine' at Hiv Sui t ni the plaint ie.

S dl.If' ft, t'grennnt haci heen vennUly eaneelled hy
the nevtier anîd it wam 1cYOMI th pocîawer of the eolirt ta grarnt

ret tle pita int ifi' vu d n "t i<'vrtil e iniuiy hv hoad pai u n
avîeiîîît am t he ngnruînt jîouvided for th(, i',ri'c'iture of any such

lm>iînentm in tHlv evpnt id uarueellatian.
l'h illip. for' plaintiHT. I'illhladtl) , foi' defendants.

M etu I À. .1[Aueg 3.
'Pi~i~î îs '.NA,i'îît.%îiý ASÎ41uA.N'l ( '0.

i ih A ct, h? ide 407h). os (wuîl d h 5 &GErlî<'. V il. c. 17,

A pa rty iiay he required ' anvîer initerrogatories delivered
pîurm'iînt ftu litie 407b of' the King 'm Ieneh Act, ne enactd hy

K> E of e. 17 of' ;- snd 6i Edwi. VIL., iiotwNithsçtittîdîng tlîat lie lias
alm) ben i nîde'îed to at toid u nd W> eNa îî îiîî d for dist rn&t. d
Rule 387. flnbson v. Dobsoa. 7 P.Ri. 256, foI!owed.

f>ca!oèi, roti' 1dpiintiffT, li'ebsina. K.C ., f'or dei'enditnts.

iprovillce of lsrtttîib Cohim11bin.

COURT OF APP>EAU 4

Fîîll ('olîn. IN RE. HIOWARD. jSept. P0.

J j a(.( îs of >'rc d / atdtw-/l u persitasioit
-llaqs/ oi xjui'jsdictuîc to elangqe or'ler ,or' oîesbody oit

*%'t//)/II tlar Pli'denc'<,
Aýn ordr -%vas mnade liy a. inagistrate awvarding the custody of

un infant; h) onîll((nOi a o~ so(.itty, but, lipon £nrtïîcr
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evidence, changed the order and gave the eustody of the Lkhild to
a Romn Catholie institution,

Held, on appeal, afirming the decision of blRTiN, J., thaat the
iiiagistrate had power to inake the second order.

Sir C. H. l'e pper, K.C., for the appeal. L. G. MfcPkillips,
ICC., contra.

leinnt, 1.1 Da~MS e An.Ms.[Aug. 9.

Petitioner iii 1895, w'ben aged about 19, came froin Ontario
to B3ritish Columbia, whiere hie spent 8orne t.ree or four years in
differenit places. lu 1899 he -married and at once reinoved to the
North-West Territories. In 1907, satisfled of bis wife's infidelity,
lie "mnade bier go away," and after soie finarcial arrangements
hetween thc«, couple, she left for New York, since whieh tiie
no commnunication lias passed between thern. In the autumn of
1908 he came to I;aneouver, 'B.O., and took a position ;ai a mer-
cantile bouse, and in January, 1909, filed a petition for divorce,
alleging that lie and the rq4pondent were domiciled in British
Columbia.

Reld, thiat lie liad not aequired A doînicil in British Columbia
to entitie hlmi to a divorce.

The court will not decree a divorce iintil. it is perfectly
satistied that itt date of petition the doinicil of the inarried pair
wR& in this province. Mere regidenee does not constitute domi-
cil, but there is needed in addition a '<settled purpose of taking
up a fixed and sett ded abode." Wilsoti v. Wisonî (1872) 41
1.J.P. 76; Bell v. Kennedy (1868) L.R. 1. Se. App. 310; Udii-y v.
Udvy (1869, L.R. 1 Se. App. 449 followed.

Quoere, whether doniicil of wife invariably andi necessarilv
follows that of humband.

Tiffi-n, for petitioner. No one for respondent.

Hunter, C.J.] ( Sept. 10.
FPÂSER V. VICTOIitA COUNTRY CLUB,

Crimftwl law-Betting on race tracks-Crin. Code ss. 227, 235-
Law fte bolcaking.

The pbaintiff, a director and shareholder in defendant coin-
pany, brouglit action for an injunetion restraining the defend«Ints
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f romi carrying ont an arrangement entered into with a bookmaker
nanied -Jackson. The inaterial points of the arranigement were
thiat Jacksou 9hould he allowed ta carr on hi@ business aa a
booknmker at a race meeting to hi' held on the defendants' race
traek at Victeria, provided that lie earried n bis betting opera-
tions at no fixed spot on the race traek. but kept tnoving about.
le was, hovever, to be allowed to pay off his bets at a booth on
the traek.

lfi, 1. follom-ing Rex v. MIoyleil (1908> 15 O.L.I1 348, that
the proposied inethod of betting was legal.

2. The booth f roin \hieh it was proposed ta psy off the betu
was not a eoinniion btetting bouse within the rneaning of section
227 of the Code.

\ t/v A t'lr o t ik îtii v iii it tI e <'w i vit-te I f keep ing a eoil).
mon betting bouîse iiiuler si'vtions 227 and 228 of the Code.

letktl!crn, K.('., for plaintiff. IL IV. R. Voorr, for defen-
dan ts.

cleilnent, J.1 I81ept. 10).
W1ILLIAMS V. \WIiAAAMS AND IIUTTON.

Diîocv'Prafic-Dawgcs- Iscsèneid f--Jll)rY - Divorce
and ilairinionial Catuses elc.

The parties, in an action for divorce consenited to an order that
the trial should take place before a judge without a jury. A
deeree for a divorce having been pronounced, the judge pro-
ceeded to assqem the damages, when the co-resîpondent in-
voked s. 33 of the Divorce and Matrimonial Causer.
Act (20-21 Viet. c. 85) whiefh provides that the damages ta be
recovered in any such petition (for divorce) shall in ail cases be
ascertained by the verdiet of a jury.

Ied, that. hanving allowed the order for trial witliout a ,jury
ta go,. lie wvas estopped f rom availing hiinseif of this provision.

MllIt yi- and Broimi, for petitioner. Tiffin, for respondent.
Davis, K.C.. and C. B. Mlac;ieill, K.C., for co-respondenît.

16eticf apb gr
JUJDICJAL . .OINITMRVNTS9.

Francoig Oc'tave Dugam, of the Town of Jolliette, of the Pro-
v'intt' of Qîee.ti ht' puiisuenul of the Superior Court. in
andi for the Province of Quebec, vice the Hon. Charles Chaznilly
DeLorimier. (Sept. 61, 1909.>


